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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. VI.-Congenital.lydrocephalus, (withremarks) By WX. HALES
1ThNÇGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.E., &c.

lydrocephalis, like accumulations of water in any other part or organ,
is a disease of debility, proceeding from a relaxed condition of the secer-
nents of a part; from inactivity of its absorbents, or, as more frequently
happens, from both; the cause of the disease being rarely manifest.

Accumulations of fluid are met with in various parts within the
cranium: " inter integumenta ipsa externa; inter haec et cranium ; inter
cranium et cerebri membranas; inter menibranas ipsas; harumque dupli-
caturas ; inter has et cerebrun ; inter cerebri plicas; in cavitatibus ipsis."•
The flaid, once secreted in any part, spreads with little resistance to an-
other. If the disease occur in infancy, (and infànts are most generally the
subjects of it,) the bones of the cranium, not vet united by their bony
sutures, yield to the internal pressure. Somewhat later in childhood, and
while thefontanelles are yet unelosed, they, b" a preternatural fulnesst
or bulging outwards, warn us of the mischief going on within the skdll.

Hydrocephalus is occasionally congenital, sometimes rendenng the
head so large, as greatly to impede, and add to the danger of, delivery.

The appearances, which these congenital malformations present, are
not uniforma. la the majority of cases, the whole head enlarges gradu-
ally; but, in not a few, we may observe protrusion of one side only;
while in a stili smaller number, an egg or peur shaped tumour is visible
beneath a fontanelle or an attenuated parietal or other cranial bone.

" The mode of origin or pathogenesis of congenital hydrocepbalus dif-
fers most probably in no essential particular from that of the chronic

•Van Swieten, d cmmentaria.".
1 I speak gaerally, and not in ignorance of the fact, that in some cases of hydrocepha-

8, the Inntann a depresed.
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hydrocephalus which commences in the extra uterme periods of ife.
The gencral arrangement of the skulJl of the foetus, and

the inanner in which the cerebrumiii i tself is developed, are both
highly favourable to an excesse nen un lation olserui. And I beleve
that the really essentnal part of co)nintal hydrocephalns, tlat whick
arrests the dovelopement of the brain, is the affection of the epeniidynia;
that in proportion to the degrce to which thi iydrocephalus lias ad.
vanced,and according t to peri d of hîtatl bl ait vhiclh it coicmmenced,
it does, in various inanners and to dfle'rent extent, arrest the develope.
ment of the brain, and occasion mnonistrosity ofit ; and so far contains the
ground of its alliance with henicephaluis, lydrecephalocele, singlcness
of the cerebrmn (cyclopia) &c."t

The substance of the brain in this affection, resenbles lte ranollise-
7aent of French pathologists. Sonetines the whole organ, sometimes
the portion in immediate contact vith the water udergo softening.

So much then, for general rernarks; by way of a preface to a cae
which came tnder my observation some time ago.

Mrs. W., a stout leaithy wonian, cet 30, sent fbr me on lte morning of
the 4th Sept. last. I was told that she was sufflering from violent labor
pains, which threatened abortion,-tlhat a midwife lad been in attend-
ance duiring the whole night,but that no progress had been made. I found
the woman on ny arrival on her back, with knees in a flexed position,
countenance expressive of great suflèring, eyes suffused and red, skin

lot, pulse 115, hard and wiry.
The nidwife• was on lier knees in the patient's bed, both hands he.

neath the counterpane, lips compressed, tugging away during a " pain (I)"
rnost energetically, and perspiring as copiously as if the fec would be
regulated by the visible amount of cutaneous exhalation. On making
a vagmal examination, I found the labia, from the unwarrantable hand..
ling th'y had received, very muich tumified, hot, and painful ; the ci
uteri not dilated, but tilted for wards behind-I might almost sayabove the
symphisis of the pubis-so high, indeed, that with difficulty could the tip
of the finger be brought near its edge. A large tumour-tender ce
pressure--occupied the hypogastric region. Recognising this as a d
tended bladder, I introduced the catheter, and drew off fiully two quar
of dark offensive urine, with sudden and complete relief. The rectu,
also in a loaded state, was emptied by castor oil. During the three foe
lowing days the catheter required to be used twice daily, and at tW

Rokitinksy'a Patnological Anatomy, Vol. Ill, p. 276, Amer. ed.
†I think it but justice to state thaît the self-styled midwife is an unqualified an4 unlioGU

woman.
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end of that period flic retroversionî was reducced, and the tterus ascended
to the superior strait.

I saw nothing more of mny patient intil two o'clock on the lorning
of the 13th IVlarch. She was then in labour; tie liquor arnii had es-

caped the day before. The pain. werc severe, and at short inter-
vals. On examination, the lirecli of the chîld was ibtu to be
presenting. Dulring a remission of pa in, the fect were brogi.. down,
and the body soon followel, but the chin, by a violent pain, vas forced
against and restei upon the synplhisis, and any attempt at dtering its
position immediately induced violent pains. Ilaving sucee ded, even-
tually, in placing the head iii a nore favorable position, evcry attempt
at extraction was made for upwards of tvo hiours, but without avail.
At length 1 resolved upon dininishing the bulk of the child's head-a
resolition which cost me but little pain, as the pulsation in the ftunis
had ceased upwardsof an hour and a halif before. At this stage of the pro
ceedings,I wasjoined by the professor of mnidwilery, McGill University
Dr. Hall, who fully coincided -with nie in the opinion thiat craniotomy,
afforded the best possible chance of safety.to the mother.

The patient, therefore, having been placed upon her left aide, the
body of the child was drawn towards the back of the mother by Dr.
Hall, (who had already very dexterously placed the head in the " ist
position," of Naegele, and who, with myself, had fruitlessly endeavored,
by depressing the chin, toaccomplish delivery in that way,) forming an
obtuse angle at the neck. Introducing my left index finger, 1 passed it
upwards as far as the obstructed nature of the passage would admit,
and, guided by it, introduced the perforator, entering the neck at a point
corresponding with the sixth cervical vertebra. Partly by a cutting,
partly by a sawing motion, the instrument soon reached the cranial
cavity, wçhen, on opening it, a gush of fluid escaped from between the
handles; the bonesof the skull then collapsed, and the whole slipped
casily away. The patient, ithough in a highly excited state from the
consciousness of having such a formidable instrument within her, ad-
mitted, during the operation, and afterwards, that she experienced no
pain whatever.

On observing the child, we were struck with the enormous size of
its head, which, ou measurement, was found to be as follows:·

From occipital protuberance over vertex to nasal spine, 221 inches.
Greatest circumference of head........ . 29. ."
Altitude. .... . ............ 6"

• It mMst be borne in mind that these measurements are proximately, not absolutely,
corect. The bones of the skuil wore, as nearly as possable, ûdled out to their previous
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There was exaggerated strainsmnus of both eyes; tl body was weIl
forrned, and of the usual size ofa mae f child at that period. Ai the
fingers and tues of tlh body were perniaiently Ilexed, and talipet
varus ou both feetcompleted the dcfornity of tis Lruly ugly little speci.
nien of mortality.

The acconpanying wood-ctut, from a sketch by my very excellent
friend, Dr. Anigus MacDonneli, vill cnvey a better idea of tie ap.
pearance of the little gentleman.

On opening the skull from above,the nenbranes were iound to be thick-
ened, and of a deep red color. TIw pia mater, firmly glued to the
arachnoid, was dotted here and there with a pale cretaceous substance,
intimately united with it. About a half piunt of'serous fluid still floated
over the cerebral surface of the base of the skull ; a film of cerebral
rnatter, about one Une in thickness, thickly studded with tubercular mat.
ter lined the membranes, except at the superior surface, where it became
gradually thinner, and wz2 nltimately lost; so that the fluid must, some
weeks prior to birth, have escaped from its cerebral covering, and been
converted into a hydrencephaloccle. The small mass of matter repre-

dimensions, but the absence of the contained luid rendered precision impossible. More-
over, the forcib!a traction employed, previnus to resortin- to craniotomy, must have mise
fered with the shape, perhaps, increased the size of the su il.

t Dr. Georget, in the " London Medical Repository," Vol. 14, observes: MonstroUI,
dieaeud, or moal-formed fetuses, are generally of the fenale sex. ' it'," he enqniter
" that thusex possesses leas energy of organization than the male 1 or that the generativ
power in locger and more pedect, n the latter than the former '1"
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senting the brain, and resembling softened cortical substance, bore no re-
sembiance, except in color, to what it should have been; no convolu-
tiotns or irregularitics were visible on its surface. The optic nerves hung
loosely in the cavrity, but no trace of others could be detected. The
upper part of the s4pinail cord seened to have uidergone absorption,
tbr no part of it could he detected fron tlat point of view. and friends
seeme inuisposeto permit an examination fron hehind.

To a few points of mterest in the above case, 1 would wish, briefly to
draw attention, in the order in whiclh they have been related, and-

Istly. Retroversion. letroversuin of the utîeruts, iii the early nionths
of pregnancy, is tlie resuilt, genierally, of some mechanical force applied
te that organ. We nay readily understand low easily - preternaturally
distended bladder may tilt over the funduis. and leave it mn the lollow,
or resting on the pronontory, of the sacrun,. In this case the uterus
was in a position nearly the reverse ut iattural; the funauus pressing
against the rectum, the os behind the symphysis and against the neck of
the bladder-preventing, itthis way, the actu of these two emunctories.

2nlly. Retention of Urine. At tirst the cause, afterwards the result of
the displacement of the uteruis. Li this case, so little inconvenience
was felt from the distension of the bladder, that the patient thought I wa
diiectung too rmuch attention to it, and was not a lttle surprised at the
relief which followed its evacuation. The pains, moreover, were of a
character te mislead ; they were strong, " bearing down pains," which
the patient aided, by forcibly ptlling at a bandage tied to the bed-post,
for the expulsion of the fotus, as shc thought-a condition, which, if not
speedily relieved, would have occasioned rupture of the bladder.

3rJly. Breeck presentation. In Denman's midwifery we read the
following:-" It is some comfort to women to be inforned, and I believe
the observation is almost universally true, that affections of this kind
(dysuria) are never produc-d, except in those cases, in which the 1 resen-
tation of the child is natural." If Denman's observation be correct, this
case must be considered a rare, if not an unique exception; although I
can really perceive no reason why exceptions shuuld not be of frequent
occurrence.

4thly. Craniotomj. Craniotomy in head presentations, is, by obstetri-
cians, considered to be one of the easiest operations which could, for
the extraction of the fotus, be performed. Facility, however, vanishes in
presentations of the breech and feet. The head, if large, or even if of
average size, with contracted pelvis, lies so high in the " brim," that the
obstetrician's finger cannet always afford a safe guide to the point of the

Sinstrument. In the case under consideration, the whole head, with the
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exception of the depressed elinî, was entirely above the pectincal line,
Ilad the bones of the skull been lincd by the ordinary brain matter,col.
lapse miiglt not have followed pcrforation,and labor might have required
to bc terninated in sonie otier way ; but, notwitlhstanditig thisapparent
objection, it appears to nie reasonable to attempt evacuation of the head
throughl the passage formed in the long axis of the neck, rather than to
tlru]st a strument unproteUed into the craniuni, probably, but possi-
lAy betweeni the wall of thie vagina and uterus, or into the uterus itself.
The additional Iiijiry to the child w(oild be of snall moment, as the
operation would nLot be undertaken uintil long after the child had ceased
to exist.

" Doctors differ" with regard to the period which should elapse before
having recourse to craniotorny in hydrocephalic cases. Dr. Iarnsbotham
s of opinion that it is especially dangerous to allow a hydrocephalic
head to remain for any considerable time locked in the pelvic cavity;
because fron its compressibility and the open state of the fontanelles,
it so completely adapts itself to the shape, and moulds itself into the ir-
regularities of the cavity, as to, occasion strong, uninterrupted, and al-
mnost universal pressure,u pon the lining structures, to their imminent and
certain hazard,' while the flidity of its contents adds on physical prin-
ciples to the danger of these effects. " We know of one case of this
kind, in which a nydrocephalic head produced fatal laceration of the
cervix uteri. la another case, where the child presented fotling, the
spine of the neck and part cf the soft tissues, covering it, gave way un-
der the traction employed, and the dropsical head was thus emptied and
allowed to pass.† )ewees‡ once saw rupture of the uterus from hydro-
cephalus, which cran iotomy, early performed, rnight possibly have pre-
verted. Ramsbothani relates the case of a patient who was delivered
of a lydrocephalie child, who iad been iii labour from Sunday, when
the membranes broke, to early on Friday morning, when R. first saw.
ber ; she died the same even ing. Another author writes: " hyarocephalus
in the child is not a conlrion cause of protracted labour, but the diagnosis
is very difficult where it is, and il the nature of the obstruction be not
early ascertained, the result has generally been unfortunate. • • •
Should the pains have continued strong for some hours, and the head
have not entered the brim, the perforator should be employed without
loss of tine."| Blundell wishing to guard against undue interference,
condescends to be witty:-« Where the head is hydrocephalic, you May,

• Ramsbotham. American Edition, p. 178.
t Forbes Medical Review, Vol. XII., p. 480.
1 Midwifery, p. 527. § Process of Parturition, p. 272,
Il Lee's Midwifery, p. 42, Il Obstetnc Medicine, p. 60 and 61.
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if you please, carry your bana into the uterus; you mn.,, if you please,
burst the vagina ; you may, if you pieuse, rupture the uterus, turnt the
child, and pull its head front its body; but have sornie little mercy.
Give a trial of those natural eflhrts, whicli, by the wise accoucheur, are
never hasttly distrusted. t'lie natural cirts failing, puincture the head,
should the lever or forceps lave been previously tried without success."

li breecli and footling cases, these instruments are useless, and only
protract a delivery which cannot he accomplished with then. Craio-
tony, therefore, should he haid recourse to, so :on as we are satisfied
that we have made use of as umLch exertion as we think ourselves war-
ranted in doing, atter the head had becn piaced in the most fàvorable
position.

5thly. Size o Head.-A better idea of titis nay be lrmed by com-
paring it with " average size " heads of a fStus at birth, and of a Brit-
ish Canadian

l'Swls ut Brnushl Mrs. WVIS,
nirth. Caiiai. Cii!d.

From occipital protuberance over vertex to nasal spine, 5 1 il 22,
Graîtest circumference, ..... . Il 22, 29

The records of midwifery that I have been enabled to consult
afford no such instance of a hydrocephalie moqster-one alone ex-
ecpted:-"In 1834, Air. T. Marsh, Coleford, Gloucester, attended
Mrs. , in labor with lier sixth child. After long delay, Mr. M. dis-
patched a messenger to some live miles distance for instruments, but
before his return, nature-tie safest of accoucheurs-had accomplished
delivery. The dimensions of the child's head were as follows :-Radix
nasi to protuberantia occipitalis,26 inches; front occipital circunference,
32 inches; ear to ear, across vertex, 24 inches. Around chin and across
vertex, 30 inches."t If these measurements be correct, we must, in
order to account for unassisted delivery, suppose one of two things to
have existed, either an extraordinarly capacious pelvis-such a pelvis
as we sonietimes " read of"-or a scalp loosely covering the fluid, or, pro-
bably, both. Excepting, therefore, Mr. Marsh's case, as an extraordinary
anomaly, the largest circuimference I have seen recorded is 27 inche*
Instances of hydrocephalic heads, under this in size, are numerous. Two

* la these measurements of the child's head, no allowance is made for the elongation,
which usually, and sometimes to a great extent, occurs in labour.

t London Medical Gazette, vol. xvii., p. 486.

t I disttncly recollect havmng read of a hpad of Lhis circumference, but on again iooking
1r the pasage containing it I am unable to find it. Thi. however, makes me no les»
certain.
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are related by Smellie, in which large heads were expelled.' " I have
knowni," says Merriman, " one hydrocephalic fotus pass entire, whose
head was seventeen inches; -nother passed alive, and lived an hour,
whose head measured in circumference twenty-two inches; both the
above labors were long and painful."t In Pertect's case, the head ex«
tracted whole, the breech having originally presented, measured 241
inches in circumfercnce.‡ IIeads much under those related by Smellie
and Merriman are occasionally met with by accoucheurs.

6th. Tte amount of Fluic. If the size of hydrocephalie heads
vary, the amoiunt of fluid varies also.

In 1751 a Mr. H. relates a case of a fu-tus where the head contained
a large quiantity of bloody setruni.§ Ransbotham (père) relates two
eases in which lie supposed each cranium to have held many pints o<
tiid.11 In Smenie's first case, threc pints were collected on the draniunm
being punctured.¶ In case 20 between two and three pints were pour-
ed into the skuil, through the opening by which the hydrocephalie
fluid was extracted.' Mr. T. Smith, Surgeon, Great Milton, delivered
a woman of a child, whose head containedfour pints of fluid.† In a
case related by Dr. Georget,four pints of a clear yellowish fliid were
evacuated by means of a trochar previous to delivery.‡ A woman
pregnant for the eighth time, was delivered by Dr. Hyewier of a fotus
whose head contained one quart of yellowish coloured serum (L'Union
Medicale).§ Mr. Robertson, of Aberdeen, relates the case of a woman
who died 45 hours after delivery of her eighth child, from the effects of
pressure upon. the organs within the pelvis caused by a hydrocephalic
head which contained four pints of water.1I A case is mentioned by
Blanchard in which four pounds of water were evacuated from the head
of a fotus after birth.' The case related by Mr. Marsh already alluded
to, the head contained 154 ozs, or 91bs 10 ozs of fluid ! The amount
of fluid in the case of Mrs. W's child, cannot be stated with anything.

• Smellie's Midwiiery, vol. ii., p. 14 and 210.
t Merriman's Midwilery.
‡ Ramsbotbarn, p 272.
§Smellie's Midwifery, p. 42.
lPractical observations, part 1.
%Collection 31.
'Ibid 35.
fLancet, 1847.
ILondon Medical Repository, vol. Ist
§Lancet, 1847.
Il)iedical Gazette, July 13, 1840.
¶Good's Study of Medicine.
* London Medical Gazette,' vol. 17, p, fl
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like certainty, for we unfortunately forgot to fill the cranial cavity,
a proceeding which would have saved much trouble. But, supposing the
eraniun to have been a paraboloid, then

The circular base being, . . . . iches
.Atuide,............. ........
The contents or solidity vould be, ... 207.75 cubic inches.

And allowing 287 cubie inches to the pint, the cavity wouIld have con.
taineI about seven and one-sixth (7 1.6) pints, wine measure. From this
nust be deducted the amount represented by the scalp and bones, for the
measurements vere external; they, being much attenuated, May be
represented by 1.6th of a pint, leaving seven pints of fluid ;* a quantity
rmuch greater thar. that in any of the cases enunerated, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Marsh's.

7th. Amount of Brain. I have been unable, notwithstandiug dili-
gent search, to find but two instances resembling this, in this
particular. Sir Astley Cooper soie years ago, published a case under
the sonewhat attractive title of" A child withont a brain."

Breschet, Surgeon en chef to the Foundling Hospital, in Paris, relates
the case of a child who lived to the age of 12 days, whose cranium was
of the ordinary size, which contained no brain whatever.† Ilad gesta-
tion, in Mrs. W.'s case been prolonged to about a week longer; the
small amount of brain which existed at the time of parturition, would
have been entirely absorbed. As it was, the brain was represented by
about a drachm and a half of softened, greyish matter, which miglt
have been easîly folded up, and concealed in a thimble.

in what part of the brain, and at what period of intra uterine life was
this luidfirst secreted ? It should here be stated, that, during the two
months preceding delivery, the patient suflered very much from heat in
the right side, which compelled her to lie with cold, wet clothes, applied
to the part. In the ainormal position of things, the fotal head correspond-
ed to that tender part. Could not the inflammation within the child's
craniurm, attended, as it no doubt was, by increased heat, have been ex-
perienced by the mother? With a snall quantity of amnial fluid, I
perceive no reason for doubting that the increased heat experienced by
the mother was caused by the hydrocephalic head lying in immediate
contact with the abdominal parietes. And, granting this assuraption, I
should say, in answer to the latter question, that the fluid was secreted
at, or shortly before, the period vhen the patient first complained of

*In iis calculatton no allowance is made for the unevenness ofj tbe cerebral surface ofde b Me o d the Rpsll.
iLondou MeicA~ Repository, vol. 18.
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pain and heat, nancly, two months prior tu delivery. " Hydrocepha.
lus--whatever its resuits-is originally an inflammatory affectioa
situate in the substance of the central parts of the brain. generally ter-
iniuating by ramllissement of' those parts, combined with serous effu.
sion,"' and, as an inflamrnatory affection, is characterized by one of the
symptoms of infiamniation-lheat.

In answer to the former question: nst probably in the ventricles,
these became expanded into large elliptical cavities, and, adopting the
description of the first living pathologist, " the cerebral mass around the
ventricles, especially towards the top of the head, became attenuated.
Internally and infèriorly, the seruni by its pressure flattened the corpora
striata and optic thalami, and passing into the third ventricle, it forced
these bodies asunder also ; the corpora quadrigemina became smoothed,
the commissures stretched, and the grey commissure wasted ; the pil.
lars cf the fornix were forced apart, and, with the septum, driven up
against the corpus callosum."† The relative situation of things having
bceen thus changed, the fluid still continued to increase until what re-
mained of the brain, no longer bore any resemblance to what it should
have been.

A question here naturally suggests itself: how are we to account for
the fact, that the brain can have ils substance absorbed ; its structure
completelydestroyed,aad yet consistent with lie ? While the simplest
derangement of its functions, is attended with so inucli peril, during
its scarcely less vegetative infant life.

8th. The strabismus, taipes, and fized flezure of tha fingers and toes.
These malformed conditions-intra uterine symptoms of the congenital
disease had evidently existed fbr a considerable period. The flexors of
the fingers and toes had contracted some time prior to birth, and
remaining in that condition, the palnar surfaces of the phalanges
iad been arrested in their developement. This deformity was so-
great, that tenotomy could not have restored them to a straightened
condition, without partial dislocation.

As obstetricians are agreed that the diagnosis of hydrocephalus, ante
partum, is at all times difficult, might not this abnormal position of the
smaller joints naterially assist in forming an opinion, in arm and footling
cases?

Lastly. Recovery-Which,unotwithstanding a severe illness,vas rapid
and satisfactory..

Montreal, July, 1856.

*Abercrombie on diseases of the bran, 2nd Ed., p. 148.
tRokitansky's Pathological Anatomy, vol. 3, p. 275.
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VII.-Nutrition, physiologically and paldogi cally considered. By
JA3MEs BARNSTON, M.D., Edin.

As introductory to the ruore im!meLiate subject of this paper, we con-
ceive it essential to premise an inquiry into vhat night be called the
primary basis of nutrition, viz., the nature of organic life-the agencies
which orig'nate, naintain and arrest the vitality ot animate particles,
and the laws which govern niatter so caled orgaiized-points which,
if ascertained a priori, vill aid materially iii our forming clear concep-
tions relative to nutrition, in iLs ultimate physiological an1(d pathological
conditions.

Iv viewing, respectively, the two great kingdons of Nature-the an-
imnate and irianirnate world-the first peculiarity whieh serves to arrest
the attention of the observer in the condition of motion in matter . In
the inorgaric or inanimate creation, we observe thiis phenonienon or
motion ir.parted to mineral matter, otherwise inert or motionless.
Whether we view this inorganie matter, in its whole, as au aggregate
mass, or consider it in its elementary condition, in the form of simple
individual atoms, we discover agencies acting upon it, serving to
maintain the inert mass or atom in a state of activity. These agencies
are of two kinds-general and specific. The general agencies or
powers are strictly physical in their nature, and actupte in common
upon every species of inorganic matter. Such are, gravity, caloric,
electricity, &c. The special or specific forces which operate on inert
matter, are those with which nature itself was originally endowed, and
are in thei' nature essentially chemical.--We have strong experimental
evidence for believing, althougli we cannot reduce it to the validity of
fact, thatImatter, which in the aggregaLe mass forms unnumbered
separate systems or worlds, is, when ultimately viewed, conutituted of
different species of minute particles or atoms, each having a definite
form, and possessing distinct properties of its own. The atoms of the
sanie species of matter, possessing properties alike, will not act on one
another so as to produce activity in any one of their number, even
though placed in the closest contact, since they are all in a state of
equilibrium in relation to their forces or povers, which are identical.
Now, what is required in order tu excite action in these atoms or par-
ticles and produce the phenomenon of motion ? It is clear that forces
of the same nature cannot excite this activity. In order to the acti e
Operation of matter, or an atom of matter, we must conceive the exist-
ence of some stimulus or reciprocal power, which would act antagon-
ütically to those powers already existing. The result of this antagonistic
force, which operates as soon as it comes within reacli of its sphere of
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action, is manifested in the excitement of those forces which formely
were latent or dorinaut-tli complete disturbance of the inert atoms-
thiîr consequent disarrangement and iheir subsequent re-arrangement
iii a new form. Thils i just wliat is observed to take place in every
active process iii te iiiorgaic or inanimate werld, and cannot he better
exemplititied than in the congelationî i water by the neltiig of ice.

'l'he proce-ss of combiiation and deconipo tion-tlhe union and dis.
un ion of individual particles of diiierent spec ies of natter-the destrue.
tion of one compound and the formation ut another, as well as the
manifestation of motion iii aggregate masses of iiorganic matter,art
all referable. as plienoniena of activity, to the operation of existing
forces, which are resident in matter and lie dormant or latent in each
species of' matter tit excited to a state of activity, so soon as they are
blrouglit to bear to each other that relation vlinh is antagoni2tic or re-
ciprocal.

Asserting, then, our beliei in the existence of antagonistic forces, as
essential to the activity of the inert atoms of inorganie matter, we may,
reasoning from analogy, also conceive the existence of forces and puw.
ers vlich w-ould operate in originating and maintaining the living
aton of urganic nature.

Matter, as presented to us ii the organized form, is compound in ils
natuire-tlhat is to say-it is composed of an infinite number of particles
or atons, not only distinct from each other as constituting different
species, but distinct also from those atoms which we observe as consti-
tuting the inorganic world. Altlough received as tultiniate particles in
the organized structure, they are chemically compotund and built up of
constitients which, ive know, are derived from the inorganic world,
and, as sucli, subject to chemico-physical laws.

But the tltirnate atoms of organized structure are not inert, as those
of te inorganic world. They exhibit an incessant orperpetual rnotion;
and this is nanifested in the formation, growth and decay of organized
textures. In order to constitute it a living particle, and one fitted to
enter into and forma a portion of an organized texture, it must be
endowed with a power or force to actuate it. This force, which may
be properly designated an organicing agency, is one which is essential
to the very existence of an organizable and organized atom. It cannot
be considered apart from, or independent of, organized matter; nor can
sve maintain the idea, as soue physiologists do, that it is a superaddition
to mnatter, when the latter is brotght, as it were, into a condition of
being organized. Matter cannot be organized or brought into a state of
Organization without its actuating influence. Al organized matter ii
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uinately constitutedi of inorganic elements, which arc consequently
subject to chemical laws, and we know that chemical laws or forces
cannot operate so as to impart life to the kind of niatter over which tlcy
preside; we must therefore look for aiunother power or force which viil
serve to originate and naintaii vifalty in ritter io callei organized,
and it is to this pover ttat -we give the nm of *rganizing agency,
which we believe is imîparted to iunorganic matter so soon as it cones mn
contact with an organized body to which it bears a relation. It gives
to that matter the power: Ist, of becoming organizedi ; nd, of being or
remaining in a state of organizatioi, and, 3rd, of acting the part of an
organizing agent in the conversion ut inatter to organization similar to
that of itself. Viewing organized mnatter iii titis liglt, we perceive that
there are two distinct classes of agencies or powers operating tpon it,
viz., the organizing agency on the onie hand, and the cliemical forces on
the other-the brner serving to muaintain the condition of organization,
while the latter, un the eontrary, operates powerfully tu reduce or bring
back the organized matter into its prîniîtivu state of inorganization.
These two powers, therefore, act antagmunstically in relation to each
other, and it is to titis reciptocal o. stiiiiilts-as a result of these powers
acting ont matter in opposition .U one another-that the pienomenon of
perpettual motion is mauifested in it. As a result also of these operating
powers, we observe the plenomncmou of constant mnotion accompaniied
by incessant changes, which iii fact, constitute the individual processes
of formation, growth and decay.

The organizing agency, of whieh we have spoken, extends its actu-
ating power to ail kinds of iîatter whichî is organized and cannot serve
to specialize the difference in the nature and qualities of the various
textures. Every organized texture which exists in a living body must
be possessed of distinct properties of its ovn to distinguish its species
from that of anothjer. These properties nay be termied specifie, as
beig limited to the kind of matter which possesses ihen and as acting
upon it alone, so as to preserve its original nature and qualities distinct.

Keeping these detail.s in view, we observe a wide line of demarca-
Lion between the two great kingdoms of nature, and yet a raarked ana-
logy, both in the phenomena of their respective actions and in the
general and special agencies which guide, actuate and govern them, as
separate systems. It is by thus contrasting their nature and operating
agencies, that we can obtain a clear knowledge of the nature of organic
life, or life as exhibited in an organized body ; and from what has been
considered, it may be safely inferred that life, in the acceptation of the
term as applied to an organized body, is the manifestation of activity in
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maer resultm g froin the operation of an organizing ageî'cy on the one
ham aid tof clheiiîco-pt y.meal firces on the otier ; which, actîng as tlg
do reipîoe.ly, serve to promice a delinite relative arrangement in the
partieles of' matter .su as to lrOrm and maintain the condition of organie-
tio.-dlav ing now di':tme tlese prelimilnary onnsiderations, for the
better eineilatio of lie process ofI Nutrition, let us now proceed t0
enter into detail riespecting th nutritive process itself, as manifested to
us in tie simplest as well as in the more cormiplex forms of life; and
notice those intimate changes observed to take place in all texture,
fronm the time they are becoming organized te thé period when disor-

ganization or deconpositiun takes place.
And, in the firzt place, let us remaïk that al organized or organin

ble matter is derived more or less directly froin the inorganic world
E'very aton, particle or cell, both animal and vegetable-simple as iti
organically-is constituted of iniorganic elerents, which, takeu xq
singly, com bine in certain definite proportions, ut the same time inflq
enced by a new power whiclh subjects theni to an arrangement fitte
for their organization. This transfereice of inorganie to organic matte
-tis transfbrniation of inorganic elcments inîto organized structure-i
very beantifully marked out to us in flic vegetable world.

Do we not fin d an intimate relation between the.inorganic and veg&
table kingdoms of nature ? Have we not discovered the fact that a cor
respondence relates bctwe en the consmniption of certain elements of tif
one and a proportionate appropriation and development or growth in the
other ? The vegetable seed sown in the soil and placed in circumstance
favorable to its developient, is duly excited to activity by the mutul
operation, on ic one h:nd, of that organizing agency which previously
lay dormant in it aud ou the other, of the forces resident in the inorgan
matter which surrounis it. Thus stimulated to action, it appropriate
certain inateriais from the soil, with which it builds up its structure. 'lhe
inorganic clements taken up observe on arrangement favorable to their
being organizable. They become organized, and in their organizati.
they virtually become a portion of the vegetable, which is nourished by
a process of selection and assimilation. But, connected with the proces
of organization, we observe another change of quite an opposite natna
continually going on. This change consists in the destruction of pdt
of the organized texture, its decomposition and return to its primitiw
elernents, whicl are inorganic. But this decomposition is accompanie
by a process of elimination or separation of the decomposed elemeih
from the vegetable. This process of elimination of effete matter i,
esential to the preservation of the orginized structure, for by thm
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means, it gets rid of matter which is nut only useless but detriiental to

it, and thus its organic and functional condition is preserved in a normal
and healthy state. From wiat we iav advanced, yon will perceive
that nutrition in itj simplest forn, is, im realit y, a coipblicated process.
It consists of a proportionate inbenhr of changes, nccessary to the life of
an organizcd tissue. These changes constitute inîdividual processes, the
sum of whici is nutrition. These processes nay be tiL.s stated as they
occur-lst. That of adoption or selection of organizable matter ; 2nd,
Thtat of its assimilation or its being made like or siimilar to the organized
matter which lias appropriat.ed ii, aud which iii cosequence of that as-
similation and addition is developed and incrcased in size ; 3rd. That of
the decomposition of that portion of the organized tissue which lias
served its functional purpose and its return to the elementary form, and
4th. Its elimination or separation froîm the tissue as useless and effete
matter.

In the simplest and most perfect of organized structure-the vegetable
cell-these processes are observed with united regularity. The veget-
able cell is a(t indepeudent living structure, and ii it we observe al/
the functions of life-as manifested in an organized structtire-perform-
ed in all their simplicity, beauty and perfectioni. In it-as an indepen-
dent body-all the clenico-vital processes of selection and elimin-
ation, cf assimilation and deconposition, of secretion and excretion, are
portrayed with that precision and harmonious pertction-observed in
the most complicated living organism-the human frame. But it
may be asked-Why this selection of certain elements? Why this de-
composition of organzed tissue ? The first is, we conceive, not the
resuit of an unknown, mysterions and indescribable power-designated,
by common usage, " vital attraction," called into existence by the proli-
fic imaginations of vital enthusiasts of modern times, only calculated
to limit and stagnate our research and lull us into the false security of a
hypothetical doctrine, whichli has no foundation, but in the mirds of its
unequivocal supporters!

If the premises upon which we based our previous observations be
correct-the only natural and indeed reasonable conclusion to which we
can arrive--respecting the appropriation of certain kinds of elements
by organised structure for its nutrition, is, that the same is the result of
a mutual and relative bearing between the matter appropriating and the
matter appropriated-the latter subject at the same time to a controlling
power antagonistic to the power of appropriation ; or, to be more expli-
cit, in order to the appropriation of matter in due amount and quality
fOr Proper assimilation, two powers of relative bearing are requisite,
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which arc the following, viz :-1st. On the one hand, a power of te.
ceiving assinilative matter by the tissue which is to be nutrified, and
2nd. An antagonistie power of control over the amount and quality oi
that matter which is being appropriated from the other. It may be
likened to a process of giving and taLing, two acts which are essentially
different and distinct.

'With reference te the secund query, it is clear that since we have as,
signed the process of organization to an organizing agency, the graduai
diminution of that agency ivill be fbllowed by a corresponding graduai
cessation in the process of organization, and the total loss or extinction
of the former, will be accompanied or succeeded by death of the orga.
nized tissue. The ehtbncal forces have now free and complete control
over the dead urganized tissue, which becomes speedily decomposed and
disorganized, and ultimately returns to its primitive elementary condi.
tion. But whiat, it nay lie asked, beconies of the organizing influence
whicli has tht['s departed ? Let us agan for a moment turn to our ve.
getable cell. Ve Iûund its hiè constituted of a series of changes, form.
ing, in their aggregate, the great process of nutrition. It has, however,
another fuaction tu perorn ere it dies, and that is the function of repro.
duction, the last and al-iImportant une, for the preservation of its own
species. Its whole power is exercised in order to the formation of a
germu which is tu be its subsequent representative-" like unto itself."

Upon it then does the dying cell stanp its parental impression and to
it impart the saine urganizing influence which originated and muaintain.
ed its own existeuce. Springing up from the same species of matter,
recipient of the saine primary impression, auirnated by the saine ce-
ganizing influence and subject to the same special laws of nutrition,
the offspring througli successive gene-ations, lives to be like unto the
parent. It is thus we discover an intimate relatien between the fune.
tion of nutrition and the function of reproduction, as displayed in the sim.
plest and most perfect of organized structure, and as such we cannot sever
the one from the other, but nay, without compromising our safety, ex.
tend a, wide latitude to both and graduate a centre of nutritio? into a
centre of reproduction.

The minute details which we have just entered into will sufficiently
serve to guide us in our reasonings with reference to nutrition as mani-
fested in the nost complicated of organised structure. In the nutritis
and growth of a simple ceil we observe all the changes which constitut
the individual processes of selection or appropriation, assimilation, a-
ganization, destruction of tissue and elimination of effete matter. The
individual processes considered separtely, exhibit ail the phenumensf:
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the great process of nutrition, (which is used in its most extended signi-
fication), and since nutrition cannot be normally carried on Ln any organ,
without the proper and simultaneous co-operation of all these processes,
we cannot, therefore, limit our ideas of nutrition to one individual pro-
cess to the exclusion of the others, but we must derive our conceptions
of it, as a great complicated Iunctiun from the mnutual and combined
vorkings of several different processes, wlhich, acting as they arc wont

to do, in complete harnony with each other, naintain. the health and
normality of the wholc organism. The nutrition of an intricate and
comphcated structural orgal is iii all respects identical to that of a single
independent cell, witht certain peculiarities, however, incident to its pe-
culiarity of texture.

Ve find the plant nourished through the intervention of cells, which
select, assimilate and organize materials that are subsequently carried to
all parts of the plant, by mneans of vessels, each organ appropriating
froni these vessels, for itself that kind of matter which is destined for its
nutrition and growth. We find a double nutrition, as it were, constaut-
ly going on in the plant, viz: the nutrition of the cells in tie organiza-
tion of inorganic matter taken from the soil, and the nourishment of the
individual organs of the plant from organized inatter, which ciroulates
thruugh the vessels that ramify in dheir tissue. The same double pro-
cess is carried on in the economy of the animal organisn, and for its
nutriticn, we find the organised elements of the vegetable must suitably
adopted.

la this we discover a graduated scale of organization and a progres-
sive advancement from the organization of the inanimate elements to
the maost thorough elaborated animal structure. To this end do the
three great kingdoms of nature, the mineral, vegetable and animal,
naite in just and harmonious co-operation.

If we examine minutely into the nutritive process, as carried ou in
every organ of the human body, essentially the same clemeuts enter
uto i.ation. Whl are these ? cells and vesses. The cells are vital

bodiesof which theorgan is partly composed. They are situated in proxi-
uity to the vessels, which ramifv minutely thcough the whole organ
and carry in them that «uid, the blood,which containsthe elements ne-
ceamy for the nutrition of the organ. Now! what is the nature of
that process ? And what are the laws which govern it 1

The phenomena of the process may be thus expressed. The fluid or
blood which circulates within the vessels, parts with a certain portion
of its elements-which, passing through the vessels are thus appro-
priated by the cells, which are in close cootact with them, to be assimi-
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lated or made like the organized texture of the organ. There is in fact
an ezudation of a portion, and a certain portion only, of the contained
dluid, the blood, through the coais of the containing tubes or vessels,
into the cellular structure without. But why this extudation and
why this peculiar portion of matter only ? We believe it to be the
resuit of two powers (adverted to hefore), which continually operate, so
long as the phenomena exist. These two powers arc, one the power of
appropriation, on the part of the tissue. and the other the power of
cntrol, on the part of the vessels. The power of appropriation on the
part of the tissues, nerely serves to draw fluid from withmn the vessels.
If it acted alone, it would undoubtedly draw every constituent oî the
blood (with the exception probably of the blood giobules, which cannot
pass through, the obstruction being iechanical) as may be proved by
injecting a fluid of the sanie consistence and density as the blood, into
the blood vessels of the dead body, when it will be fouid that every
constituent of the fluid without discrimination, is exuded through the
vessels oM the organ into its proper issue. How is this to be explained ?
Only, we conceive, upon the supposition, that there is absence in the
dead boly of that coutrolling power which exists in the living and mo-
difies the passage of the fluid elenients of the blood ; and this, coupled
with the cfrcumstance, that diminution or loss of this controlling power
in disease is followed by an abnor nial exudation as to kind and quality,
proves the absolue necessity for the constant operation of th is power to
control and modify the exudation of certain kinds of fluitd matter
rom the blood in order to the proper nutrit ion of any given tissue. In
short, we conceive, the functional office of this controlling power to be
the allowing to pass nutritive matter alone, and the keeping back that
portion of the blood, whicl, if exuded, would act detrimentally on the
tissue.

Thte appropriation of fit materials --ud the assimilation of these by -
the tissue which appropriates thei do not constitute the wbole process
of nutrition. In order that nutrition of an organ be maintained nealthy
and normal, there rnust be a process of destruction of the older tissue.
and its subsequent elimination-to give place to the more recently or-
ganized portion. As there is a constant building up. so there must be
a corresponding process of breaking down of tissue.

To elimninate or carry away this broken down tissue, every organ is
supplid with another class of vessels, whose sole function is directed to
draw off the effete matter, which tan serve no further purpose in the
economy of nutrition, and if retained, would upset the balance of stan-
dard healthy nutrition,
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Viewing nutrition in this light, we may safely say, that every organ
In its nutrition, is in relation to itself, its own eliminator-nay more
and equally true, as has been well remarked hy Paget--every organ,
in its nutrition, stands in relation to the whole body, as an excretry
organ, As a reasonable deduction founded upon this genera'y received
doctrine, we may advance a step fuither and inaintain that pvery organ
in relation to its ultimate nutrition is extra vascular. However minute
the ramifications of vascular supply through an o"an, its own peculiar
anJ pruper tissue is extra-vascular. Every individual ceil which ap-
propriates matter frùm the blood vessels, stands without the vessels and
is in reality an extra-vascular body. In general the ultimate elements
of an organized texture are iii close proximity to the coats of the vessels
whieh ramify throughout the whole organ, but in some few cases these
ultimate elements are sitiated at a comparative great distance from the
vessels from which they obtain their nutritive supply. The best ex-
ample of this is cartilage--the ultimate elements ot' which are placed
inuch more distant from the source of their nutritive supply tban those
of any other organized structure. But cartiinga cannot be considered a
non-vascular structure in contradistinction to other tissues, for all other
organized structures are in their ultimate nutrition extra-vascular struc-
tures, and as such their ultimate elements in the orgenic sense of the
term nust be considered non-vascular.

Having now presented these observations on the general physiology of
ultimate nutrition, let us advert but briefly to those pathological condi-
tions whieh serve to implicate and disturb the healthy nutritive process ;
and let us remark in the first place, if the views which we have ad-
vanced in reference to the laws which govern hcalthy nutrition be cor-
ject, it is evident that any alteration in these laws will be followed by
a change in the nutritive process-a deviation in the one will lead, as
a natural consequence, to a corresponding deviation in the other. But
in order to understand cause and effect, let us examine into the pheno-
mena of a patholo .::al lesion of nutrition.

Now in all pathological lesions of nutrition there is, in general,a mani-
fest change in the quantity aud quality of the normal exudation-we Say
normal exudation nr it is probable, uay almost placed beyond a doubt,
that all the elements which enter into the nutrition of an organ exist in,
and are derived from the blood. In almost all lesions of nutrition there
is an increase in the amount or quantity of the normal exudation. Again,
as a general rule, pathological processes are accompanied by au altera-
tion in the quality of the normal exudation. These two conditions,
via: alteratins in the quantaty and quality of exuded matter may exist
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to a greater or less degree either separately or coinbned. Wc have
said that the clements of pathologica. exudation all exist in the blood.
Thus we find aniong the elements of the blood which are exuded-water,
which exists in the blood-pìasma to the average extent of 880 to 906
parts in a thousand, is often increased to the arnount of 970 to 988 in a
1000 parts in recent pathological exudations. Again the albuiminotus
elernents of the blood nay be exuded abnormally in the forin of com-
plate solution, or in form of solution whicJi coagulates spontaneously, or
in the form of viscid matter colloid or gelatinitorni.

Now the only reasonable explanation we can give for the phenomena
of pathological nutrition, is by supposiug the elemientary powers oi nu-
trition t'obe at fault. For since we believe the normality of the nutri-
tive process to depend upon the mutual and constant oreration of ex-
isting forces which govern that process, any alteration in the power of
these forces will be accompanied hy alteration in the process itself.

What is the alteration in these powers or forces ? It consists in a
diminution in the amount of elective and controlling power of these
forces. The greater the dimiuutlou of controlling and clectivo power,
the greater will be the change in the quautity and quality of the exud-
cd mattet. It is thus that ve conceive every norbid process to bo
retrograde; that is to say, it is the restlt of a diminution of the control-
ling power of the vessel on the on-e hand, and of the appropriating, powoe
of the cells in the tissue on the other. Thus, ther-fore,in every morbid
nutritive action, there is a lowering of the vito, forces or powers-a
mlarked deviation from the standard of health a-.nd a nearer and neurer
approach to death.

ART. VIII.-Efects of acetate of lead in large doses. By ALEXA NDER

LAin, M.D., Royal Navy, Janesborough Villa, Mahone Bay., Nova
Scotia,

Grn-TLME,--An article in your journal for this inonth hy Mr.
Aran, induces me to send you the following, perhaps you will think it
worthy of a place in your columns, it will throw much light upon the
sanie subject published in a work by Doctor William Grove Grady of
Dublin, in 1849.

(From Dublin Medical Press, June, 1842.)
Some time ago a patient of mine laboring under phthisis confirmata

was attacked with hemoptysis, the remedies recommended in such cases
were resorted to without relief, as q final mea.sure, I had resource to the
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acetate of lead, administered it in the usual doses, but without producing
the desired effect. The powerful astringent nature of this medicine
tempted me to hazard what I then cousidered a large dose, without
opium ; more particularly as the quantities I had already given did not
appear to have had any direct effect upon the system. I therefore gave
five grains, and vaited the resuilt with anxiety, four hours passed away
without uny untoward symptom, and the disposition to homorrhage
seemed less. I then repeated the dose, and waited four hours more
with less anxiety, after which, I again repeated the dose, thus making
fifteen grains in eight hours, without producing any other effect than
that of arresting the disease. This patient eveutually died of phthiais,
but the hniorrhage did not again return during life.

-The result of this case led me to doubt the poisonous nature of this
drug, at least in moderate doses, and an opportunity soon offered itself
to me of testing, whether in reality it was as dangerous as it was gener-
ally supposel to be. A lady labortng under hemorrhagia applied to me.
The complaint h3d been of lorg standing and had resisted all medical
treatment. I comnenced the acetate of lead in doses of ten grnain
every four hours, rernoving the disease on the evening of the seventh
day without giving any inconvenience to my patient. The lady had
also a disposition tu tubercular phthisis, which has sinue appeared, and
this has led me to suspect that, this medicine may possesB Bowe influ-
ence over disease of the lungs, prior to the commencement of the swp.
perative process.

" arn now giving this medicine in a very aggravated case of hcomor-
rhagia in doses of ten grains every two hours, with a very fair prospect
of ultimate recovery, notwithstandicg the digestive organs have suf-
fered considerably from one year's drenching in quackery.

" I am of opinion that a drachm or even two of this medicine might
be given with perfect safety in desperate cases, and I am in the hope
that, when its full power shall become known to the medical world, it
will become more general in those fatal disease. I have no doubt of its
power in arresting hemorrhage, more particularly from the lungs and
uterus, and as fur the stomach, its effects should be instantaneous. Should
you think what I have commiunicated to you worthy of notice in the
columns of your most valuable publication, I will at some future day
detail the rsult of the efficacy of this medicine in my practice, and 1
trust this will induce my medical brethren to try its effects, and test its
eflicacy."

The above, you will observe, was published in 1842. And seven years
afterwards a Doctor Grady, of the Kilmainham Cholera Hospital, di-
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covers ? thar the acetate of lead mnay safely be given without opium ! l!
What a discovery ! Seven years after my publication, perhaps he was
only a student then. It appears thut he consulted the work of Dr.
Graves, but his doses were too small. I formed an opinion then, which
ifne has not changed, that, if the acetate of lend was to be protect-
ed by cpiun, a chemical change mfust, of necessity, take place. The
acetic acid of the lead, must combine with the active principle of the
opium and form an acetate of morphia, and cousequently leave the lead
free. Thus changing at once the entire nature of the drug, and as a
matter of course, ail its astringent and other qualities. i trust yeu wili
think these observations worthy of a place in your columus.

Vour obedient servant,
A. Lawsg.
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d'uing the autunn of 1854. Presented to the Vestry by the
Cholera Inquiry Committee. July 1855. London. pp. 175.

The disposition which the Government of Great Britain bas, of late
years, exhibited to encourage ail inquiries having for their object the
improvement of public health and the consequent prolongation of human
hfe, must be a source of gratification to ail who take an interest in the
advancement and success of sanitary science. Inall that relaites to the
healith of communities, governing bodies have usunlly evinced an o'.tu-
seness of perception, not to say stupidity, a dogged determination not to
be convinced by the clearest and most conclusive statiatics, which is
really inexplicable when ve consider that such bodies often include
many of the nost talented men of the community. Errors have been
petpetuited and nuisances unabolished, although their mischievous and
deleterious effects on the sanitary condition of the people have been
made su plain that lie who runneth, even though a fool, might
read. This state of affairs, however, cannot much longer exist. The
severe lesson which England has learned in the Crimea mist have a
salutary efect. The overweening conceit cf hereditacy office-holders,
their undisguised contempt fur everything not having the stamp of an-
tiquity, their dognadtism and impatience of advice must now have
received their death-blow. For it is a fact, no less true than me-
lancholy, thiat, to thu ignorance and red-tapeism of a few miser-
ablo routinists in office, Great Britain is indebted for the loss of
one of the finest and muost heroic armies that ever lefther shores. Had
the warning voice of science been for one moment listened to, many a
brave, whose bones now lie scantily covered with earth on the bleak
hitl sides of the Crimean Peninsula, would be stili living, ready and
willing tu figlt his country's battles in some other quarter of the globe.

" In presenting our Report," say the Medical Couneil of the General
Board of lealth to the President, Sir Benjamin Hall, Bart., "of Inqui-
ries, conducted under your sanction, intu the course and phenomena of
the late epidemic of cholera, the Medical Council may be allowed to
express their satisfaction at science having at length been recognized
by the state as the ally of civil jurisprudence, and as the guide to a
more enlightened code of medical police. They trust that this propi-
tious niovement may be regarded as the inauguration of a system ulti-
mately destined to carry its ameliorating influence through ail the rami-
fications of our sanitary institutions."

The gentlemen composing the Medical Council found it expedient,
"from the muiifarious character of the objecta embraced by this wide
inquiry," to distribute these objecte into several clausse, and to entruta
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the examination of each class to a special section of the Council. " Of
such special sections of the Medical Council there were threA: one,
constituted to report on such scientiflc inquiries as it had seemed expe-
dient to constitute, and consisting of Dr. Arnott, Dr. Baly, Dr. Farr,
Mr. Owen, and Mr. Simon ; a second, to digest from the general mass
of contribuited material whatever facts could illustrate the relative ad-
vantages of rival methiods of treatment, consisting f Dr. Alderson, Dr.
Babington, Dr. Paris, Dr. Tweedie, and Mr. Ward; a third, to invite
from the cultivators of science in foreign countries any information
which could be given as to the resuilts of' their kindred investigations,
consisting of Dr. Babington, Mr. Bacot, Sir James Clark, and Mr. Law-
rence." We shall now eadeavour to lay before our readers sonie of the
information gleaned, and results arrived at by the different committees.
The report, then, of the Comnmittee Ibr scientific inquiries, is divided
into three sections. 1st. Statistics. 2nd. iEtiology. 3rd. Practical
pathology. From the first we learn thatthe number of deathsoccurring
in London from diarrhoa and cholera, during the epidemie of 1854,

amounts to 17,919 persons. By an estinate based on the returns inade

by the medical practitioners for the Board of Health, the number of per-
sons that were actacked at all ages by cholera vias 24,917 persons , by
diarrhea of some severity 329,778 ; by diarrhoa of slight nature, about
519,487; thuls making 874,182 persons who were touched by the epi-
demie, while 1,642,866 persons escaped. The average mortality was
46 per cent. ; that of the hospitals being 51 per cent, whilst that of cases
treated at home was 42 per cent. The power of recovery fron this
disease varies considerably for different ages:-"& 35 deaths at the age 15
to 25 imply that 100 persons of the age have been attacked ; at the age 45
ta 55, 50 deaths imply 100 attacks ; at the advanced age, 75 to 85, 71
deaths by choiera imply 100 attacks." So that the chances for recovery
-if the yourig person is vastly greater than that either of the adult or aged.
Like in all other places where cholera has appeared, in London certain
districts were severely visited whilst others enjoyed a comparative im-
nunity. " The districts arranged in the order of the rate of mortality
from cholera, display a regular series of numbers expressive of that
rate, ranging from 6.10, and I1 at one extreme, to 142, 165, and 170 at
the other extreme." The opinion has always prevailed that cholera
spreads more rapidly and exhibits a greater degree of virulence where-
ever there is a dense population. The inquiries of the committee,
however, overthrows this commonly received opinion; proving as
they do, that uinless other and more potent agencies are present,
the influence of mere density may put down as nil. " The mean
mortality by cholera and diarrhea, in the 18 mont open distriOts
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of London, (40 in 10,000), is nearly the same as (42 in 10,000) the
mortality in the 18 most dei se districts." Elevation, as was pointed
out by Mr. Farr after the ei'lemic of 1849, lias a narkt influence
over the course of the disense, high altitudinal ranges apparently bUting
inimical to its developmnent an( rapid spread. This, we think applies
more to comparative ailtitud-e o' localities, than geiierally to high eleva-
tions, The population of London is distributed over the low ground on
both sides of the Titaies. and over a great number of elevatious and
depressions, which ascend from the south bank of the river up to Black-
heath and Norwood, and froim the north batik up to Highgate and to
Hampstead. The four oivest districts, Newington, Rotherhithe, St.
George Southwark, and B-Mrmnondsey, are on or below the level of the
Thames at high water; the mortality by choiera to 10,000 in these dis-
tricts was at the rate of 112, 195, 121, and 179 in the last, and 144, 205,
164, and 161 in the previous epide:nie. Hampstead, Islington, Maryle-
bone, and St. Paneras re at average elevations of 350, 94, 87, and 73
feet above the Thames, and the mortality by cholera iii these highest
districts was at the rate of 12, 11, 17, and 10 in the last, of 8, 22, 17,
and 22 to 10,000 in the former epidemic." The thirty-six districts of
London being arranged according to the degree of their clevation above
the high-water mark of the Thames; the mean mortality by choiera
ws, to every myriad (10,000), 156 in the districts on or below the level
of the high-water mark, 31 in the districts of 2 and urder 20 feet of
elevation, 44 in the districts at 20-40 feet, 36 in the districts at 40-60
feet,23 at 60-80 feet, 17 at 80-100 feet, and 10 at 350 feet of eleva-
tion. "Inxdependently of iny hypothesis," say the Committee, -it
may now be stated as the experience of two epidemies in London, that
such local varieties of effect, group into masses for comparison, have
ben more nearly inverse to the elevation of soil in the affected districts
than proportionate to any other general influence that we could mes-
ýtirc."

The material on which the second or wtiological section of the report
is based, forms solely the 352 pages of the appendix, and consists çf able
and scientific reports on the meteorology of Lond:n by Mr. Glaisher, ai
the Royal Observatory, Greenwich-in certain chemical and microsco-
pical investigations of air, by Dr. R. D. Thomson wnd Mr. Rainey, both of
St. Thomas' Hospital,-and in a chemical and microscopical examina-
ion of the water supplied to London, the former being conducted by
)r. Thomson, the latter by the celebrated microscopist Dr. Arthur Hill
Îssell.
" Mr. Glaisher's inquirics have related tu the preàsure of the atmoa-
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phere total and aqueous; to its temperature, mean and extreme ; to iîs
moisture, absolute and relative; to its density ; to the directions and
amount of its movement ; to the chemical and eleotrical influences that set
in it ; to haze,fog, mist, and rainfall."

The pressure of the atmosphere rose considerably above its nornal
amount whEn tie epidemie reached its height. From the 25th of
Aug. to the 19th of Septemnber, the readings of the barometer was above
30 in. ; and for three days in this period us higli as 30û. The tempera.
titre, also, was greater than usual ; the excess of heat, averaging, during
fifty four days, while the diseuse was at Its maximum, 2 0 .6 ; and dur.
mng one week of the same period the excess amounted to 61 . "The
atiosphere, during the prevalence of cholera, was less fuit than usul
cf nqueous vapour. In July, August, September and October, it wu
further than usual from saturation ; and from June to November it con-
tained, ii weight of vapour per given measure of air, 1.20th less than ita
average." The density was, with the exception of the montls of Jane
ary and Decemîber, in excess. During the rnost fital days of the epi-
demie, there was scarcely any movement of the atrmosphere, no ozone
could be fioind ut any station ncar the metropolis, and scarcely any
rain fell. lr. Glaisier gives the following sumrnary :-Tihe thm
epidemiiics were attended with t particular state of the atmosphere
characterized by a prevalent mist, thun in Lgh places, dense iii low.
During the height of the epidemic, in ail cases, the readings of the ba.
roineter, was remarkably high, the atmosphere thick, and in 1849 and
1854, the temperature above its average. A total absence of rain and
a stillness of air, almost amounting to calm, accompanied the disease oc
each occasion. In places near the river, the night temperatures wen
high, with snall diurnal range, wiah a dense torpid mist, and air charged
with the many impurities arising from the exhalations of the Tnamu
and adjoiniug marshes,a deficiency of electricity, and, as showa à
1854, a total absence of ozone, most probably destroyed by the decom.
position of the organie matter, witi which the air in these situations s
no strongly charged. In both 1849 and 1854, the first decline ofthe
disease was narked by a decrease in the readings of the barometer, and
in the temuperature of air and water ; the air, which previously had for
a long time contituned caltr, was succeeded by a strong S.W. wind,
which soon dissipated the former staguant and poisonous atmosphee.
In both periods at the end of September, the temperature of the ThamM
fell below 60 o , but in 1854 the thernometer again increased, the i
became again stagnant, and the decline of the disease was considerably
checked. It continued, however, graduaUy to subside, although t
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Maoths of Novenber and I)ecember vcre nearty .1s misty as that Of
September.'
* Dr. Thomson and Mr. Ramewy experimented on the atniosphere of a
Hospital ward filled with cholera patients-on th.t oi a ward partially
illed with cholera paties-on that of an emuîpty w.1d afterciolera had
let the district-on the extermit atmosihere adjaeent to St. Thomas'
Hospital, and on air collcted tiomi wiiahms a e wer. Al that was tound
pculiar in thi air of the cholera ward %% erv nyceliat offuangi, nut Jif-
tsang fron those which had furmed in soùlutiois of vegctabi substances
aler exposure to the air where n cholera was present; anui extremely
minute, colourless, indistiictly beaded fibres, resemnbling in their gene-
al characte rs that form of vibrionia called " bacterium." The former,
however, were also fouud in abundance in the air of ie ward after the
disappearance of choiera, and the latter in very large quautitieu in the
air of a sewer, when no cholera was present. Hence they cannot be
looked upon as of much value in our es-tinate of the proximate causes
of the disease.

Dr. Hassall havined exanimed incroscopicaily nztuy specimens of
water, obtained from iouset whtrein oue or more 11 the occupants had
mffered from choler., repa.,ri.-" That the whole uf the nuerousspeci-
men of water subjectcd to cxainuation cuntained organitc uatter, dead
ad living, animal and vegetable ; that the quantity aud kinds of organic
mtter varied considerably in different cases, but were usually more or
lm constant for the same water - that some waters abounded in living
aimal or vegetable forms of different genera and species; contain-

icg also a large quantity of dead organic matter, amungst whicht were
fiquently te be detected fragments of the husk of wheat, hairs of the
uae, starcby matter of different kinds, cell of paotatoes and other ve-
getable tissues, with, in somte cases, fragmenis of altered muscular fibre
-Ihese latter structures and elements being undoubtedly derived fron
the focal matter cua;..nt;d L. tàu sewage.?

Our readers will find in the first number of oui thuad volume, a notice of
Dr. Snow's work " on the mode of communication of cholera," in which
tis gentleman's novel theory regarding the propagation of choiera
issated and dissented [rom. Notwitistanding the arrayof facts lhvor-
iq his peculiar views industrioualy colleeted by the talented author,
Md the force of his argumentation, we were of opinion that the history of
la"epidemics entirely disproved the opinion that the diffusion of the
disea is solely tobe attributed to persons having by sone means or other,
bltprincipally through water inhibited, awallowed some of the cholera
Peo--this poison being derived from the evacuations of cholera p.
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tients. We stated at that time that diarrhœa is a precursor of cholt
that everything tending to excite inordinate action of the intestinea's
far places a person in a situation favorable to an attack of the diseax
and tliat of all substaaces liable to induce diarrhoa, water charged wi
organic rnatter in a state of decomposition standing pre-eminent, a
thing was more likely that that persons drinking water derived fio1
the Thames opposite London,should surtèr from diarrhea, and sufferilq
from diarrhoea dutrimîg the prevalence of an epidemic of cholera, the
they should be attacked by this disease. We are pleased to see tht
the committee hold similar views to our uwn. "The admixture o
decomposing organic matter," say they. " in the water supply of the
netropolis being attested equally by chemical analysis aind by the

microscupical evidence just adduced, ve do not Les:tate to speak of thi
contamination as one that may have exercised great influence on th
spread of choiera among the population." And again, in referring k
Dr. Snow's suggestion that the infensity of the outbreak in Golda
Square and vieinity, was to he attrihuted to the waters of a certain wd
in Broad Street being contaninated with the rice-water evacuations «
cholen patients, they report :-" After careful enquiry, we see l
reason to adopt this belief. We do not find it established that Ils
water was contaminated in the rnanner alleged ; ior is there before t:
any sufficient evidence to show, whether the inhabitants of the district
drinking front that well, suffered in proportion more thani nny oths
inhabitants of the distriet who drank from other sources. The wait
was undoubtely impure with organie contamination; and we han
already argued that, if, at the times ofepidemic invasion, there be opera.
ing in the air sorme influence which converts putreflable impurities intoi
specific poison, the water of the locality, in rroportion as it contai
such imptrities, would probably be liable to similar poisonous conv*
sion."

With regard to the results of different niodes 0i treatnent, we lem
trom the Report of tIhe "Treatment Committee," that the order d
percentage of failure to stop the disease in its earlier starges, or in tWt
of premonitory diarrhea, is as fodlows :-salines, 13.6 per cent; chiâ
mixture, 8.9; calomel with opium, 6-9 ; opium, O; calomel, 2.4; chd
with opium, calomel and nstringents, 1.5; sulphuric acid, vith opium
and calomel, 1.3; sulphuiic acid, with opium, 0; chalk with opi,
ammonia and catechu, 0.2. Takiug sumlphuric acid, with and withuou
opium, and with calomel as an adjunctive remedy, 1.31. 7aking chi
with and without opium, together with aïonmatic confection and arwm
nia, with catechu, kino, logwood, and calomel as an adjunctive rec-
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dy, 1.3 i. ThIis shows an a mrked mranner a dlecided preIciceo 0thse
aringent plait of treatmetit in tc early stages of the diseuse, or in% the

pnmonitory diarrhea. In cases of cuilape, lte treatment by calomel
a&d opium stands higliest in tihe scalo of success; whilst thut by calo-

l in small closes, by castor uil, atut by sulphuric acid are muci the

lowest. The 1 rcsuntage of deaths following difterent plans of treat-

aest being , calomtiel ancd u1p'umh, 59. per cent . calomel (larger doae)
60; galiues, 62.9; chalk ant upini, 63.5 ; calomel (small doses) 73.9;

,otr oil, 77.6; suilphurie ncid. 78.9. " Amoagst 800 cases of choiera
i. the Provinces tlroughout -:uglaid tand $cotlaind, 534 cases of conse-
ogive f ver are reported tu have ocurred. or 29.2 per cent. O the
untiment cf consccutive fever in the Provinzes, 56 cases were
ueated with mlines. 6 died; 101 witi tperients, 8 died ; I with diu-
retic, 0; 21 with stimulants, 14 died ; 3 with external irritants, 2 died ;
fwith nourislnet alone, 2 died. The most successfutl mode of treat-
meut in consectitive lever, uccording to the foregoing table, appears to
lave beau by aperient4s."

The repurts before us cuitain a vast auuunt of scicîntifie and practi-
cal information relating tu choliera which it is lbeyond ount power to con-
dsue within the cass ut a single article, and as our journal is so
limite in sizo and as there are su nany worksdeaundinîg our attention

w lyiug on out table, we are cunstrained tu disaiss the subject at this
plint. We catnot du su, however, without expressing oui satisfaction at
go tardy recognition by the (overnnent cf Great Britain of the impor-
aceof cieLilic inqmary in umatters relating tu the health of the commit-

uity, of which the ttabiislnct of thu Counuuittee to inquire into every-
big relatiug tu tlie ololera epilemic of 1854, is a plecsing evidence.
avestigations carried out as thaoroughly and scientifically as those of Mr.
"laher, Dr. ilassali, Dr. Tihaunson, and Mr. Raincy, wal nlut only ru-

lWit credit on thu puarties theuselv 's, but will also tend to elevate oui
1resion in the cyes ut the public, and rescue it lrom the pitiful jokes

»e neers of those who belsevo that the sum total or audical scionce
csa in& knuwing low to make a bolus ut draw a tooth, to bleed,
pg, vomit, and blister the million.

JIL-Phyical ezpLration and dianPosis of dùeas afetsg the repiras
tory organs. By AUSTIN FLT, .L ., Profesor of the theory and
practice of Medicin in the University of Louivile ; honorary
member of the Medical Society of Vùginia and the Kentucky
Stata Medical Society. Philadelphia: Blanchard and Les.
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Moures: . Dw3oî.Qisebea: Midtil.ton aiD&wso. teu

,rhe pbosent wurk is limited to the diagnosis of affecioasof the leur.
tory corgans, principaily, by physicut, sigus. Tite atathor says bis melba
h-as bceaa tu t rcat of the ph ysical signs ns regards their individual eh

racler, their signification aaad diagnostic reltions, seiarately and ut~
biaed, wititout iînpcSitg ua inyscif restraift on the score of broyai

%Vliilst 1 liuve drsired not in he tediously minute or diffuse, 1 have je
tentiunai 1y am pified soinewhat ai'ft 1 ie tistini mode of oral teachice.
U1îon ttu these~ variotis 1.oints the tender will ineet with a full q»

ample dc.%criptton, encyigthe pi.-ent stalle of medieLil knowicd
and shtritdN the authours owa: extensive expericuce. The prM~
tioflCK wviî' tlsieî t.) ruie alecve thé !evel of a praalcldiracter. wi
heie derive ilic ni-uo that witt enable hini to assign a rensou b
whai hie . and ic> defiliv what lit liurq. As un a:inaytical trestim

]Pruifessot Fibfil's w'ork tank, in ilie highest order of merit. Tu impre
rnce forc*tii utith flw zuîmd, iie v:îricnetç trth.,i tui à discus3ed, a recaji
tulatiuli a.-ý ;!îa tuo i' llaîed ut' te ,)ctzial: accotint et caeh, importai

sîtabjet:t. Atid as f'roin flic fortuer a cuitcttsion miglit b. formed of àl
efficieticy witle wvlt..' thte latter liab bet executted ;, we select l
following extrart twià.'!î is a xiiiimtxrï of the physical sigus of phhiia.

-Diituii-dai vesaeaîi,it re.aanec ont percussion at the surmft of th
eliebt, vurving inu degree frount siIith dtilnebs Io a near approaca to&e
ness, on~eu oi r --t~r uuit tk't iades. but iii the ]ller euse mure maillui
uti utne .ide. i dutin". it guera!, proportionute to the abundauw
of the tuherculous déepùitt, iticreaqed stiaoroiisness uccasa.nally obsersO

at the sutîiti iitt t tIge iett sid. dite itu tm.-.smitiud p. erie reaùu&U0.
*rheouhd ayut~tuîtîeua ility aad h igli in pitch; lthe vt.sieular frequetý

tel)lacvet hy a tynpawie.ý~utîàd un eiuter side wlien the sonorousness i
not increa-eed euisstituuting tynipanilse ehulne.s; un inertased senseii
resistaticu ini proprtion to, the' uniou)àL of crîude Ltîthrcle.

.& tyînpittcii resusiance over a cireumscribed space ut titc Bumati
present andi aWent, lit dllk'rvnt exuintattons, ini somo cases presentiq

vin amphurar-. stiiti thev cr:îckc±d-nictal ititonation, constituting the ei-
dence. -affortled by jctrcîu.,quota of the existence and situation of tubercom
lous excavations.

On atiscult.îting the broncho.vmeular, ieud the brouchoid respiratiab
the lutter denoting tiffercîîlousssoiidiricition. Frequently with thee Mt
iiclattons, diminished i.aîcnmity of the respiratory sound ; omosm,

suppresuion of ail reslparstory sound ; intertuptod or jetking respiratidi-
Ezaggrated voaicuiar murmur on the aide either healthy or lad8 à
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fgated; the crepitant, sub-crepitant, sibilant or sonorous mucoUs and
arackling, or crumpling rales cecnrring'as contingent signs, their signifi-
cance dependent on their being found within a corner at the sunait of
the chest ; abnormal transmissions of the heart sounds especially at the
right summit, inereased vocal resonance when sitmu.cd on the left aide of
%he summit ; an acute and more or less intense souffle or bellows sour.d
Scompanyiug whispered words, especially if present, on the left aide ;
bxncohophony and occasionally trunsmission of speech, complete or in-
cupetie, over tuberculous solidification ; friction sound limited to the
summit of the chest.

The cavernouis respiration oceasionally observed alternating with
suppression, or gurgling, occasionally amphoric, and very mnfrequently,

pectoriloquy, constitutiæg the evidence atFarded by auscultating the
respiration of the existence, and situation of excavations; the cha-
racters of the cavernous and bronchal inodifications of the respiration
sometimes conbined (broncho-cavernous respiration) ; splashing ou
impulse, seen and ielt, existiug within circîîîuseribed space at the
summit, sigint of cavities furnished by the act of coughin« ; occasionally,
when the cavity is very large, metallic tuikling.

By inspection, tlatteniulg or decpressin, -i t he su±nit, either cufin-
ed to one side or more mnarked on une aide thau the other; the clavicle
generally more promineut but occasionally receding with the ribs ; di-
minished expansibility with the act of inspiration, the range of motion
found to be lesseued as well as size of the chest at sumimit. by men-
suratioi.

Disparity at the summinît of the chest im vocal trumitus, provided it be
iound to be grenter on the left side. A splashing succussion sound in
some cases of very large excavation."

XIV.- The causses and curatve treatment of steri/ity with a prdiminary
statement on the physiology of generation. By AUGUSTUS K.
(;ARDNFa, A.M., M.D., permanent member of the National Me-
dical Association ; fellow of the New York Academy of Medi-
cine, physician for the diseases of women in the New York
Northern Dispensary, &c., &c. New York , DeWitt & Daven-
port. 1856. pl. 163.

Obstetricians as well as others are fully aware of the great imrort-
sce Of the subject of sterility, and the necessity there subsists for being

thoroughly versant with its manifold causes ard their special treatnent.
CnAsS of the kind are by no ineans of rare occurrence and they gener-
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ally present themselves to notice under circumstanices of a most embar.
rassing and anxious nature. Thus perplexing on their own account; they
arc rendered, not unfrequently, stit more troublesome by being through

previous nismanagement, complicated with various accidents, the re-
suits of improper treatnent at the hands of empirics. The volumne
above mentioned contains iu a few short chapL a perspicuous and in-
structive account of thi physiology, pathology and therapeutics of ste-
rility : a stud v of whici will tend to remove the difficulties, ve referred
to, on future Uccasoins, when advice issought for theremedy of this par-
ticular abnormality. So far as we know, Dr. Gardner's work is the best
of those that lave been written on similar subjects, and we. will he dis-
appointed if it does not obtam a rapid sale among the interested. The
publishers are deserving of auch praise for the finished way in vhlich
they have lirouglit it out. The lithographs are highly colored and e.x-
hibit an artistic skill iwell worthy of attainnient.

XV.-How to murse sek chdren.-lutended especially as a help to the
nursesat thc hospital for sick chiddren ; but containing directions
which inay bc futiid of service to all who have the charge of
1heyoungî. New York: S. S. & Wni. Wood. Montreal: B.
Dawson. 18.55.

This 1iîteresting litfle iandbook is well adapted, by the pithy and
practical iints it contains, tu gîve matrons and others, souni and valu-

able directions, about the nimiagement of their children, at that tryirg
period ot existence whenî

The human blossom blow, .ind esery day,
Soit as it rolls along, shows some new charm.'

XVI.- The dzssectous manw:1 of practical and surgical anatomy. By E.
W.SON, F.R.S., atthor of a system of limnan anatomy, &c.
The third Aîmerican fron the last revised London edition. Iles-
trated with 151. wood engravings. Edited by Wm. Ilint, M.D.,
demonstrator of anatomy in the University of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson. Que-
hec : Middleton & 'Dawson. 1856.

Taking the various dissectors, whether the Dublin, or Edinburgh, or
London ; the manuals from IIolden downward ; tho guides either as the
venerable Ilooper or the younger Ellis; taking then "all in ail we
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ne'er" have Il looked upioni the likc" of Wilsori'.s minmal wi the tem-
bodiment oi possessions that exact1y suit and buffice the risiiig brood of
MeNoitren! anatumists. Wle du not speak sie expen-enitia; b)ut. most i'.d-
visedly, after a mature consideration of the ratt and] services we have
seen ruanifested in the di.uectin- room). Of kindre.d books oi,ç- js toi)
recondite, aîîother toc mineaniung, a thirîl tou sitigulair. while iiil are toc
différent iii nanes and state 'ieîîî. -3 Llie tet li'o the popukir 'vork on
descriptive anatomn . Wilson. is ali-etdy the iiitirlier,andl steils ta agaiiu
ror wlille lie lins servedilliei closet stiadert %vith ail lic eaui desire iii Itis

-admirable 1, Systein"' lie afrords thle jîracticat 'l <id ellt ils huulilia r ccit-

panioil in a suitahie 'înctr

XVI.-Ot te o>-gtvic déîeasçes anilfwictwonal disôrdlers of the stio'nacj ci,
(;rORGE BUOn), NMA'., ".Ž,Proiessoy, of Niediciric 'i Kitug'ý
Colle-le, London ; laue FŽellowv ci lu tollegre, Caumbri Ige.

1'l?. 283. lS.56, -New Yot k :S.îîîîii S. \. X\îlliiiiiiVv
Moutreul. B. Dawvson. Qýuelwc:\IAiddletoiî IN I>awýuiî.

Iixulaclies, theiî causesç ami tlwir ew-e. 13y G..;IV \' t M.P.
MR..C.S.L , ellov Royal 7îfcc. Chlir. Si.;Pl ysi(î au l u the

"~.Paneras Pboyal Dispt'îîsarv. 1111. 1 (.0. 185t. N-w York
Saintel 'S. & WVil11tui %Voud. Moitircal : B. lwn.Qî'c
\liddlctoii & Diiwboii.

WC hiave alrCady gîveil olir OI1aîuok. ut lte :ib0Vv ~ç 'lk. 'lit lîotlcc,
OfBudd on tie stoiaaclt vll lie fumd iiLh i tIi' tntiîl)eie 'fI cir Ls

vrnt. \Vc have oui eI t iýreqie it y ani a re abic tuî~tu otr

re%ders ILat ilie t.u'ourablo imp(ressiuia ii iLs Il£ %uî i,. il cliar ît''r, wlîiel
wve receiveà on oui' lir.st iterusal c[ te tork.-, oitly heini
e'ied liv suhsequeut xîiaiis

'l'lie MC[ssrzs h-vo,t have bruîî-,Ilt ont ait l'cei it<<al cniy ci t«Il
exzirlIenlt lithoe uîoîioraphi tif Drh. XVî utso i"'îeî lit te f<5

nufriher cf the presenît volumc wî' noticrId the~ iitl îýlt edttîî e acty
of wivî el wvas 1r-,eutîd lu lis by the a tuelr. 'fI t A ui <tii oliritit is

lan every respect Cqual tu tite eftg i oi tî. li.tviiiL. lime 'ver, thtf:

adilitiolnal recontîneudation ot'ccpîcN

THERAPELJTICAL RECORD.

ChIronc BrondaitLi.-iMorplioe- hydroclil gr 1.16 ter mu die. As a pre -
imzinary Step, aIl sources of irritation are tu be attended to, cspecially
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ilio liver, stoinarh inn (W! 'Plie Ji otol oit I ina nîia w a so effi-
caciolUs.

!Jirîîca.-' iilf ii .I lv deeielii iii u is'e, 'xli bited in
file stUtc of %otiv ttluil eitlier ite aruiatiu stiliitirje- aîcîil cir diaite
Sulinplnric a1e i I ; il lezit lily iIas u n tle se fli s, and UIl colipoind is
productive of the nIl-it mnarked ll-oeits.

Syraqîîe.i ferri iodaidi.-T'lie follovitag iý 'lie iiio!t s;tiiajde and cofvlvcîicnit
niethod. Nolire as tc-îînircil, anîd t lie syraîjî nî:îy bo' 1 rodîîeed as pale as
wvai 'r in P(1 or 15a iiii nates. fruit îîns wa'.lied ceaîn, gr. 126 or more
iîiliie gr. '252 ; dicilled %vater 2 oz. -Mix toceller iii a flask, shaket
mîîtil colotirluss and filer tie -,oiitioii bito ýD x oi'thick simple syrupl.

Vomiinz.-Dr. RUyraold's of Nc\wliarni, Ali., says that lie lias reccntly
miîcccdc'd in arrestimg two cases of vontiiîg, whicl jad resisted the
lîsual renacdies, lîy die administration of a leaspoonfui 01 Sublirned Sul-
phutr, 'l'lie dose as te lie re1îeateîl il iiînnacdiately rejected.

Soi:Xpuls- ext. oîii. g-r. j ; ligr. calcis ol aiinygdal ait 3 îîj1.
l)ip a pitece of lint ii fIe nalixtilre ani apply to tie aflected parts.

Attiilesýia baj Carbonate of ,Soda.-A iai! %%,as retiioveil while the tue
wus rciiîdered insensible lîy tItis gas. 'Ple toc was liced iii a large

moult jar andi the uns- g-eieralted. The vuaat space between the tue
aind jar was filled tip ivilla rawv cottoii. Ili 15 mintes aanesthesia was
produced, and the nail cotii lie bcŽrat and lwisted, witlhonî ealisinig the
slightest pain.

.Io1o-an2zic/.luid iii L T ccrï-'I'e fïlîwaîîg îs tsspteially inidicated in
atonie Nvoinds and old strinaous iileers. ledînle 5 pîarts ; tannin 45 are
tiiorotuglilv raîbbed togethier. and! AL) parts ut culd watcr are gradually
àldlcdl Titis is filtVeî al e-:ijraîîî'î to 100 parts. JI sirciager pre.

1paratoa is, also tornied by eotiilhininig 5 par t o Aie %vith 10 of tannin
anîd ev1oa Iogl S.- parts oif watcr.

PIERISCOPE.

llicottscopyj of the Kid2zey.---It the April session o' fIe New York
Academv. Dr. Isaaes rcnd. a continuationî utlhs laper o1, tlle \Iicroscopy

1l fe l'îiey, in) whlicl lie iprovc'd stil muire decidedly iliaiî at the pre-
vivais mieeting, the- fallaicy et Souni oi ly-siological views of iBowan
anld otiier Lîitol»eaa aaatlirtî'-s, îîîd demmoîstratt'd Io perfetion the true
ainatoniicai aumld IpîYslolOg iecal ïc'Iulioiis cI* soiiie larpirtatit p)arts, especi-
ally tho coîaîïectiuil betwvii tlie îalapialilaîî btlis Iîîllte Irinifetoits
tubes. lis ilavestîgatioi lia'. U sé-1tICtl ijis v xcd iquestiteî, su, that there
Cali lie longer exist ariy dotilit tcf ie r beîn anantuiaî eonneeîion aud
it direct funictional rehatiaià betweeî tîjie Lwo parts. liea tied tie renal
artery of a cat, alter PUîîiL1g ilic animal unJer Ilie înfiteice ci' chlore-
fora, and was then enabicd ti às-ec the passage uf lood directly fieU



the caiîilliary timît iii fliC tubet ; ailie bf Las îrçut Ioeiw wlîat others
have denied, beca-nmse tlmey tailed tii s4 e, the pt.scuc. of nîîclentedceX
upon thie surface of th e tii It, as~ ivel a:, lipoi tic ii nuer stirlacc'
of thp capsuIi ci» the tii h, wvli li emnlraces anud euvers the tu fi. Thei
ceils of thcesie ie discuvî'rted to bc ci a'ïiffýent cleicat chatac-
ter froni ohs f thp, 1nfli ui airli' acîid, -whilc it destroyed tlue for-
nier. had no c tté£lîpîî tile t:Lttlr. Pt lîîhii inal;iiiity tu, discco'er any
MIlS îi1'oil the tutti. Hox\ni;1iî b:sI bs t1îcî'ry tuaI til' cIllice of fis

congeries of' c;wlti' as to separal e water euIv lfom in tlilood;'
theory wilîih is siiîverteil iîy Dr). Jsýmce< tit.,cov(: v cf cellular fimatimîî
uipon tlhen. Ifle dirtu'rî lh. 'hîhix :ît jrcs>c îC( o f Virions Sil>-
stancesi iiilie tjiîb. siicli as hib', nii a aunie esm.ai arions at

whlich Couuld cin lii' ralt Oire luçrciulil thc' tiupgln li.

Peunwnut dzàcae,'ucd za /. q// 'A l, sas-lIi ulm n ol
demîsed series ci tîloiii re taketi flî'Cîiît î':clcîi. ork un Pi-
seases of Nirsitmîg (2h it reuî, b y MI. li-tcmiiî

I'rimrary I)ieiiiiiuucii;t, wIî sils' llm. pneieîîoi)ia dI'Cllnhle is raire
ini childreji aIt b'' ise- t

Puieunio.îmîa uiîuîB lflx.' u hroîn'litis. or' lronciis <'orrplicat-
ing fevers, or iic(tîte fubri)e 'uess

Primary plielrntoma I', Iuu'îuuliy lb
Cousccîîtive, liîwnutiloiia is alvatls Ichu11iln
Lobm.lar pmueui.mjocia is soniti nies, discrLte, soietinîrcs ccnih ien t.
The pteuinotiia of li lreii ah tlic brrasf, us alinost always double, and

i:sually attacks botmIuîîs
Lobar or loblalir piîciiiinia is cbserved uîîdcr t,.o anatoniiîcal forr,

Sli gbtly lifl'eriiîg as ho sîruîetiire ; ilmese arc iiuuîr-vcsictilar andi extra-
vesieular pneinucnia.

Intra-vesiculaur pliuenîonîa, usually priruary, le:sto icnpestioni and
thickeiîut of th walis of tlue cellk cf fic hinL-, witîî the formation of
an internîai plastic dcj'csit. whielî colistitutes the <'htra, '1er of reti andi
grey lîepati'zation.

Extra-vcsiîmlar pîmeunîcîmia, alîvays cvîusectitive, only produces con]-
gestion and ilic Uick'izeiiug of tUe ivals of tie pffl.rnary vesicles w'ilhi-
ouit fibrîîuus plastue sccnution ini the i!ntcrior of iIýe.-e 1-usîles.

Cfironie- piueurnioii. more coinnion iii the infliît ut the b)re'ast thain Ii
tUe aduîlt, is always lobur.

Piîeuinuni'a coe engeniders the formation cf fibro-1'Iastic niiliary
granulations ini tUe ijîterior cf the cAlîs cf the lg.iii lyil)litic anîd
scrofulcims ebiltirei, cr in thie issue cf parents taiinteti witli scruflnla.

The developenient cf lobtilar pnetmiîoiîia is favorL'd by tUe crowvdiîîg
of childreln in the wyards cf a hospital.

Ordinaty Undi frequlelt eücgh, accomPallied b)y lever and aulielation,
should rnake uts fearfffl of nu invasionî cf pnetumoia.

Expiratory, groanikug atiJ jerking respiration is a certain sigii of the
existence of coîmlueimî lobar or lobzilar pneumonia.

Pamiig respiration, acccînpanied l'y a continuai niov-enie!lt of t1Ue
nostrdls, is a sign of l'iuunonin.



1 fi; PERîSCOPE.

1)iîliîiu.4s of tile chîest is gLiîerally bitt slighitly dofined in the pnotimoriia
t' chi dre'n at the bcit

%Viîei dil>'s uttlie clAe4t exists m a yoîîng ch ild %with a very bad
nId, 1ncîîîîtilaZ .sî'îtLe fenri.d.
I) omîesuilîneîl ici ( e id fie chjeN? ila y0onng culild ratlier ilidi-

'[ 'li sîiuttt, ïau' vu anCVUpiiiAAAC- the conigh, the fever, auîd

Hriiiciij r's(n;AAti.wliiAvh is ratii cli IîddîC' ut die brcust.al-Aiwyr,
iîîuig.st'Iii;î iîuciluuîiîi. iaistîiuLîîîistu con>iiicit lobilair litneîîrni.

ttfiiAinJ'l'i ii iit li t(' s~the snnîi ut tlie orV, itidIitesý iligi
J 'iiAiiAiIA~I ai ve aiA l C s lItist stuge.

lh x:tîlgtî:ît,.îl ' utlliuîjli'f 'i liei tilo'flî''AC waîil.S4î ll iAiLiCie (h rits
il t.'~ 'iiliA, '.iAi~ttlivir mlî nu hie coltrftry. lAiotSolit the,

'Thle wcuii ''r îîîîîîîrtc t -vr, at first cîiiie,îre-sehîs iimuerotîs ex.

wî'riia( iî.'4 AJA iiiiuiii-'i.~ or iî ,i-Neye iAîA.

l>niiiui'iia (t'iLAiiti t t Simple'i l'uîllAîiuîAary catriffi A.s ofteîî c'lred.

i'iiiiîi'iîn('iiî':'îîut'' 1îEîiL..carli't iver ru mitait pax, isa N Pry

'('lt pliilmumAAUAI '>1cA dtri n at the 1're:ist ib S'cs .asrn
Ai OiS<'jiCili lt hi io'ii1iii'atioiswîîhli ,rocL.L.d Ur foiIuw its det-

'l'IIP îîî'îuîî l.îu chldîrett at Jtie lire:îstit hIs i4 urit teiuieîcy ta p>tim
Ilit( tiel elîriii .i talv.

Tle '' nlinînal(Ilt itVîAAliî îi iiscciitiý'e 11) the devi'lopeunient of filire-
plaicL ili AiAU y l-l'Aîiîi 'i oiJ, or Lu iliberc nhîr granutlations, is uaiially ftl

t 'xpî~utuv, gLit a ignii jei kîig rc.sjiîatuunol. accoimuile(l by niove-
iiient, (If t1w zut ii'.nliOlle( -; tIliii' t1w e et, tie child is Ili grent
ili A ge r. 

r

''lAe sweffl iîî ait AciAl1a of the liands, or of the feet, wilîi cornes oit
lit thu'eorr Aîf [iAeiAItiia. inicates an ap[proachnlAg deail. (T1rouîs-

T]lie r('twiir Wi thAe sectivA u hers wVIAieh lias I)eeA stspended in thec
:'tti<'k 't sa guilu auugury ti-r ILsz lavolirahie ternimaliori.

Ueor twi, lecclieb lit %liort iiitervDis, severai blisters lit tront of te
dilest and doses of' u>cceii l ire stufficiCit l;u? the cuire ut simple nelutt

îîîeîmînîn-= rrgdi~il'.c<budf Journal.

On~ Srcrarnia. Bly Dr. C. Il. datties, F. I. S.-This terni is appiied
L'y Dr. Williamns tu fiat conîditionj of the blood, in which it appears le
1'e itsifl prîmîîrily and spcciaiiy afeceted, aiiar to lose ils vital pioperties.

11. is, ji tact., death beginniig with the blood. '1The appearance of
jietechitt tind v'bices nut the external suriace, the occurrence of mourt
extensive heîwoTrhqe,ý in thce iternai part%. ilue giineral fluidity of the
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biood, and frequently ils unasaaally dark or ogiersvise aaterî'd aspect, ilsI
iojBuloIti.,t irQOtilri su <xhibiteà ls iit. deîlJoîurioiîs opurahionh <un othu.r
animais, and its ;'roîaelleas tIl jIN&.' auto ticcollnpubstioaî, teoint out tilt Mdt
as the tirýî .%t:it 'A dîsuitter ; -. tb% Iîy thei fauahaàrt-' t% bisit îîruI-îruaxirti...4
îaiti fitetaau. ;î- titi- viv~ifi.er t-. lait ttrueture i* atl fi ietî.îîa, il wq Ibl:a aly

the atitiiaaag l'y %vilicla di'îRtiî lie '~il%% ils h. (l aoy. 'ri - li..ea.ol. the atural
majurei l hi. t'a tii. ~iiItt- Iitij iv. 1% itteI f deîîtl. tua.) dur'al r<ttlla jntaitti
ni I a li. Thoai ain rt ites a ïIa lte-riaig stitl fi... I le ; ti.'ti ita., vt,*qeJi
i.cuaaîe lIai sucat to ua.%tI.~.i reuaivak joirriait '~rvt.î s T'he

brasia, iaaàsîatficaa'aatlv 1811aalu,ti st"r paiglat ii,'iatttitia I:tiai't sttijauar;
the> istudillaî ai.? ltituîar reuguiuarly ru.'s;.uaad'u lu diai 'csen de respirer ; :uul

liait reslhiritury aluiaaiat..icven. irriietiiair. .'lin-rair titre'ugtli s-.
iitterly luqi. ; tiffiinive fei 1:lv iartaa.ar îîav'ilatet i)tl hc'uiaurr-

hau'. iÇ euaoiir. .i ~ î s"bres. or 01iaî ~ar'a* t~aaujut
aie uaiiiY ;îruiliteied ; anud ltitt* ..etut e<illeieu!s ttiiaii'i'it aUib lutua Me I

id ex! filtl. 'l'iti truck ut theittI' ti;tiît vein.4 v i'<itet rkt" liv ltixy
it<a' lf jîi sUI' .atislu t.. kis *,*aîl :1 Ïr(,.tt .'xîillî ; lis. lo!tteiil
renlaisaa ilit. atati 'tt&aaai i lit' i auaa iiienîlratut'î i tilt- !i'SLI-
kit:iîà.-ily dust'ri>i. tilt- lii.. Ni am~ uj'tiic *l.tîiit. iroui liai' ile'v:i'u j.t'aua@îa
of-gas.11aîanlot.' ài il irty ra'id rit.pIu'rry'jeiiy iuia' il-, Seriaun .Lit frot
e':ituecd laaianaîhille ; Rad ils t4I'i'aiaen gîvulil i; 411> t'îîtt ets C'our-
guitaîtrc uaîlit'r tutitl)y aabsent, dits asto vi'ry ,Ouft fand 'iajiJi. 'TISI. exila.
:10115 aru ti'. a un y nîil -aariii'. t liit. Thl'lit*. j,4 yt. r''l'; i - r&t ro-
li; Ili. Lissit<' tif ilii' iii'ari itil iii ) iuhr ur-ita il 1<n'iti :1;i.I suitel,

iand !Sllt!tael 1,> îauiibiz.utî %i Ille îerliai. Ci; î %a titaai'kly Iflernied lit lii
vcss-'Is andti ls the iîrt±il.ît tesn. ini giviiaîg ridr ue ls kin(si' 'ajiss'as
Il as restitîrkttbleit liat tie ucîie. Condutioni. Ur 011tecely reaaeaibing

et, uuay bu. firotigist vii liy vjilent .<,twiks anflictr.tl tiai tl.î' iuu'rvtiaas .quyf4teni.
:ua wuii rue by nny intrwxiietiua <ut aninaniatie oir auuaaaati laisoita ituto the
Circulaîtioni. Violt litàl :avasiu'w. oî'.'îîl'luoall ai! cillotiulias. liait %)iuck l
a aniutatii stroke ut liituiaag, eva'aa a aui'vîre exslisiiasîiiag libipr. lir-
insantioicd Iîy the' Ierniau patlioo±iisl ais liaaviiar lortwiaa'tl tlis dh'i-.
Muro comuna cautses ire )anwever, iiiaiigiauuatlcarmi;tlia Etii ty;ilîss. yel-
iow féyer. the likgis., aad iic Jaau.'asu callk'ii glnaderai. IL iaîauy bc said,
gorailiy,tittt thet' iiîly uprriaeut miaiking unad lirutratit>aa ila aly fié-
ver, lidieutes Liant the bivoit as this Serivilsil y auleef b~ i.'i4arail 1
wtiat is' liait oet ouithile othei Iîauc whacit tuki' liuci'% ili tias% cusidi-

lion (ti lic t bh lutl. '. li l.' r- -i' 1 aillae ut'a v atai1 tlattia sne ru y ritueini -
'ail kiid-'ttat in, tliay affect the prule.rties ut he bloud alure' <huail ie
compcesqitauii. The.a blod giubîil'.-, du Saut apuicar lia Ibo deitruyrd ; bail
they circaiête lirolhul>iy soaie tiuaaet luafuro .Qatia, les bti aaaiaiiy îlu'ad agir-
ticles provo tu lie utsairgc'ii and tu ý,itagiute ils tiait calbiliîîies, and ttî
part with tiacir coaatasuîad liaaqnotine. i'ia'fbnaits foi i grent, puit de-

utlroyed . but laow this cornes tu pas wC' aitu iganorat. We cati lterceive.
on the whoie scarce anytlaing more thau tuaIt the jouwers of vital elle.
Misatry tapidly decay, andi thune of' îrdin:îrv cheanianl aufllnity saîpply their
place.-[BratI-uateS Rearos.1
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Au' WO to hm~e a -,c-ond Corminrr* wotil-l prvl.ably lie :1 Illoir peî~rtÎ.

net~it Il Lll'stli(l. sigili Il hil as mu1 ttte iiev Mr, iiî rebigileI
te olîlice,,tl 11I11 <s yl wg- mélvî lu Vril wvIm) i ilîsIîîîcît tu Il(. l11-4 Muc-

Celr. or, 111'''i 1-;itîi tie tu. 114. ',Ilci'UCIICi li iiîy Illiv.

gelltleîlgcîî ot ttîî.ý elty %vti, ltnuit itîuîï aIl'Ivîî*' ivaînîin. <ili tcivifîf

liCuliJenliIt. ~îîîlîlîlîclîrgi, flici dlitvs #il' liv îullici' %itlî lionor to
tlle(.Ivues alli i-i'îeljt to tliî co'îî iiiiîîtv. Ngit -t î.lc lins rî'uclid
Ils, liî i'es tg, wtîat tlle onuîtîîsiif hîeu ient î y bc. Lzurely

they gcaîliut, Ilave vi uie tii t Ilie lircîîosterils e-unctisii thutt the turgest

and îmot. ju1îlis rity II HrLirîni Noirth iiiieîricit, is siillicielîtly SilibupHed
wvtiî uîî< (urîîîîtr. : rt;t il% unr laithl is li tlîî' lîresclîti lîcnttîly stuite of

mîorals i n \Iii nîeitl, wîi are uî'orbîts lilge'd LunI., s thili, if the
ditty Ilv doîîîe tlîoroiî"lî ty, Luec r a1 n' t fficielît liiliie r Ur inlysterioti
ileatis tu ampjly cugguf the tttuillliol of twuî oOrulcrs. 'I'orontuit, we ail]

kimis a wicked lace. but, Tloriiiito witlà a 'wcer îiiuhilcr of ililabi-
taints thanî Nloittreit] bais uîtî,%' tour Cormîie'rs. Th 'tlo iciclit ctl 1itlt
andic otiier Ilucts, wvîtli fiir ijîferuur pîopulations, lire snipjlied with twe.

wVhy tieji siIlotI tis City 1111%vi bmt une ! If is îînjust o thie gel)ticinu
.it pruscît, houling ufivu tluit ail tlhe rcsipotisiluility shlould ho placed un
lus stioulders. lic ouglit, we tlIitik, tu prot.cst agiiiist. tle, longer conti-
illilnce or Luis sti' te of aIrains, und tir.-enflIy douuiandu the alîpointnicnt of
il ctaable culcguc. Aml tiiot thaît, culetigiiur shcuîîld bc a phlysicinc,
%vil i, ive tire Certainh, lie îîduiitted on ail lituîîulF. Tliie recognit îoîî of the
u'tuîîîis o1, the tucdîal jiun to t.his office titis beeau tartd uv recuginîzed,
tînt i,, iiow becotriig, tîniversal. 'ýouji <3reit Britain wiii have nullîe but
îîîedl:cîtl Corotiers ; and, jîulging fioun the lusi two appoiîltniuxîts at To-

ruito, and imiînerouls ulliers litty mnade thruholit thic Provinice, it iý
1vvileîit, tîat, unir owii Goverîiiuient. huld lieultly views on the sîubject.
Let theuti, tiierefore, appoint imuiediatety a genitlemani tu titi (lic place

vu lily Mr. Couirsut, <mld let theo gentlemant sieleCteci lie n atemrber
ti the iîîcdIetit jîrotussiOln. By doiuîg ttîîx (liey wvîtl exilîbit nm 1% krcible
iain er tlueir utiixiotiq crre for thîe iriterest' ot' flue public.
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[Tlie ftollutwig Jetter rencheid six fou lato Gir lirest-it vtantii'amt. 1 Le
stlbiutt tin ef immenCise impanjttice lu tIlle esi(iiîmsai r'ail tir.» I câlr

cered tu siîtiiir sis o)Iliîvi.î. It Alîîili le is uwvi thrsîughunit tlut Igtiglî
miad liriLdtlà tif lthe land ; ftih we. wvll lsasve great 1ictisure ilst ngisi s re-
vilriis.; lu it. ilsth liti~pe! tUnit titi- treo inlay jet fleur fruit.- E ai.. Macle.

A mniiljsl<'iorn iiintle-t. till]iicteti, il 15 trige, wit t litus ut et po
fessiil ci lasracter. lutit riequiiritig ait extended currt-3punidetice, îsrtciîd-

<'il tuo liumî îîcktiedgirag Ille reci-ilii Ur yulir extrucîîwiy weil-coindiset-
cd maid isipietitig rnedical jsv-riodicai ; adl i amy îadd, limai uilme idgres.,-
lug yuu fait :article fier yuîsr iexi issue. Voit amy, ilowcver, test atsritie
Ülat 1 léO a deep, ititertest-at lieremt wviieil otsgl tu leervadn- tite
%whulo boy toifil îrolessiuit i tai avacitig by cvery paossible imeamîs, the
tnedit-al literitaîro tif tata cuimaon coîutry-in tise ai>sise afci tia îr
noble Professiont ieaunver I)n a'Ievlated tlu tiht positioa aid Itigl cou-
atideration, whlai itia imporl:aase. us5 %wci a. sîselltlsaeis, cati se jusly
claint.

Yon inay ium!, cru this )lave obsprved fls.- inidiférence ati a)Mthy wvitla
wlsila-iii a public point of viatw.-3u liîlparlt an institaitiolà sas the
College of i'Iysicinsis and it irgeouss, lias becîs ruMsted-this, sataiîiy,
ia not ouly tu :je attributedti u lte watit uf iniparting tu, andc bringing lto
proeaedaiux more frequeutly befure tlwe publie; ;but Io lte opergaltiona being
appareuaily. aauîd rîercly. cot.snlùed tu ait exai iiag l3ouri cet (overnrsg,
into the quualificationa ut* ettaitiduîeu fur ,siinis.iust la priactico rand sludy,
-instt,aw intet'iter umintt!4. uf us.sumiîsg ainmore etaiargeil range ini the
.raserai itateregats ut' the prule.'ssioa, attatl i t tifusse ltygienie mneillures
whicla javolve the publie h)ettati a tîi pubilie 9:thiiy, fiom tiiose dlimsriangt
atud caauilus po.stlittial auîîd cjideatti di$àeas, whlt &lave aireudy,
from lime tu timie, iîîvaded andst deciit dc liais Prsovinîce, os w"eii as thie
reconniendtiouii Ibr legislativu uju1gjuui cf otiittnetits for te botter te-
gulatiom stge tdmiiittiit tel* Qisurauîlie. Andi 1 regret that Dr.

Marn ilo.se lîrulmiuital lire- (mietl it wii wv Cali ilever selturate
Dr. 'Wolireti Nelsot, attd auir ltte treaillett I'rutiiaagor lioltu-es, and
oatherai 1 wouaid glndiy tattiq, laits Ies devotedtu f lice publie poil,

shbouii tnet have liersiutet isi liringin- heforo Ille Collcge, ini a more osa-
tenslible forme ltais very jaadicium i ggestiouâ wulh regard la the above
iller-ttas suîbject. lie Eànglanti, Vrance, and te Continent of Euirope,
where signilar bodies (.frumn beiuag comuposeti of' nmet of the higliace pro-
femssional accjnarements and iîîîellcîuas character) are, at it LIimes, family
meognaiseti andi con.'mlled by Governments ini ail mollets sential to the.
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protection of the publie life and health, and wlenever these are mena-
ced with danger by the invasion of pestilential and nalignant disease,
I cannot forego for our own College of .Physicians the same apprecia-
tion and regard, on the part of our Provincial Governiment, particularly
as in the Prime Minister we have the advantfige of possessing one of
tie nost liberal minded gentlemen in the Province, formerly a distin-
guished memnber of tie medical profession, and who lias in every in-
stance, in his legislative capacity, never lostan opportunity of promoting
its interests and elevating its character. Our college vould thea
take rank among the scientific institutions of the older countries. Let
us not, however. despair.-With great regard, your very faithful servt.,

A. Vox IFFLAND.
Grosse jsle, .uy. 1856.

MEDICAL NEWS.
During '.&5, there lied t roali, N. Y., 3593 persone: 42. of phihîsis, 17 of pneu-

mioma, 154 o croup), 286 os chieta aîtanitum. 239 of scarlet fever, 48 of measles, 9 of
smralt pox, and 611 oi typus and y odiii oives-In Buffalo there is a Spiritual Church

liere the new %usp-. is r nipd out piecement it umbers most of Ihe homoeopaths as
inembers, the otiy heeale ,es> dd ilP it etilu.' is formed cf similar heretics.--Mr.
owen has been. aîppomIted sayp- inen oi tae Natuiral History departient of the British
Museumf, at Z saln M t 1M ±d, .nd Mr. Quekett. Professor of Histology. and Conservator
of the meumi of 'hi Ru) ai Coilege of Surzenns, London.--llydrophobla lias never
been kanow tu m Cyp ut or Eigypt. in Prussia. 1658 deaths bave occurred from it
alone in] to year.. 0f the caes, the atvent-Ige length of sickness vas 66 days; in two ex-
ceptiotns ine was protrate uto6; nd 360 days respectively.--Dr. Ramsay, editor of
Ithe Lte " 3l1 er and Cati.' nas latiely arleted on the charge of fabracating testimony
il suppoit of çet peien ti m. le proemerd $0ot0 bail, wiieh was forfeited by bis
absconilig imdite.-In tle ittle town of Wick, England, there are 42 insane.
Thieir imbecîhtýy is aid to be at»ed by want of inourishmig diet, and by frequent inter-
inarriage arnong relations.- The entire coltar bone lias been lately removed by Dr.
Blackman, .S., . caine'. rhe patient was able to attend Jo his business in 10 days.

Ai lnish doctot adhertibes that the deaf may hear of haim at a house in Liffy Street,
where also his blind patient: may sec him trom 10 till .- It is proposed Io appoint in-
spectors of uIIII 'n N.w Yirk city, tolpîevent the great adulteration which is practised
there n li-s unportant xntt le oi diet.--A medicune lias been lately advertised, of which
eone of the virtues art v- oe bottlelwilijcure a commun pathology! one to three will-
cure habeas corpus t! l'otr boules wil cure the under humor! Si.ý to eight boules 1Ill
cure coisumItptmttt', even if lite ltigs are goune ! Nm1e boules will cure aurora boreaks!
And Io care a b1ioktent bie, sV-ih tIe parts vell with the medicine ! Price $1 per botle.;
to the clergy, liait pntce.--Att emient English physician states that amolig ulis female
pauents, tiC duluureuix, Iobs or eyestgtt aid pat mt the ear are couplamtîis vhich have
becone ve15 freleit t bs lhpractice, since fasihion requred the îiressîiig of the back of

the neck, inicat 0i te iuesd.--riîe Bosion Medical and Surgical Journal says that phy-
SIEianlç are more moral ta cieîrg meun. and that the fact maybe easily sustamied by cri-
îîral statstics.--The Thonisoians are a-counmn of it. Il a late address, hie speaker
anticipati tIhe day w ben -the banner of medical reforn, which the immortal Thomson
irst unafailed, F ..d1 w.ve îîîtiumplh over the headiof every opposition, and ie proud and
bigotted s.its ui thelallus-pattos and simailmn sîrmilihus systems of medication shall have
roucied benealh it, as did the igi.ty Enghusi lion at the feet of the American eagle. t

-Ed. Thomas, a surgevi by iiolesion, but for the[past 20 years a pauper tis Cherken-
well workhuse, aiid olheiia , liervem as undertaker, was placed ai Ile bar lately, on re-
nand, charged ath nu'd..îri the body oi a deceased pauper, by sawng off the head.-

-Mons, J bichel, Ie oculist ait 'iris, lias'been !au'horized to -ear ilie decuration of
commander of [Spanish] order et Isabel the Catholhc,


